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THE FABMEB'S MANUAL.

TiiERE: is a species of eontèntmnent which is nei-
tlier a blessing nor, a virtue :-the indolent man
-çho sits down in in his poverty, indiflèrent to the
wretcliedness of his fam .- , and *without regard to
the improving condition of his more industrious
and sticeessful neighbours, libels the active instincts
of his nature, degrades its character, and becomes
like a slow but foul and incurable leprosy upon
the bosom of society. The stolidity of suicli an one
cari le extenua ted by no pretensions to philosophy,
and contentment: in these circuinst inces is the bye
bir!h of imbecility aind ignorance. Yet there is a
contentment which is 'both bilessed and virtuonis:
blessed, 'because it is a sure eleinent of success,
and virtuous because we are enjoined to submit
ourselves without dissatisfaction to the condition
iii wluich it has pleased God to pilace us. No nian
xwiIl risc to permanent distinction or prosperity in
any of the pursulits of lufe without beingr ambittous
of excellence in his particular profession. Pride
in the business in ivhieh we may bc engtiged is
necessary to out advancement, and titis pride will
be soug«ht ini Vain among those ivho ore discon-
tentedl with 'their lot It mnay bc very safely pre-
dicated that that man mustfail, even of respectabi-
lity, in bis calling, who is ashamed of t1hat calling;
ho may attain respectability' if lie is only e«die!icd

ivith it, but hie can neither rise to honor or fortune
unless it constitute his chicf ambitiopi and pride to
excel in it.

Now in titis Province igrnorniiy seems al-
taehed to every employment requirinr hiulnan
labor. Our artizans and Farçners, instead of de-
voting theniselves with resolution to prosecute
their respective busiinesses i'ith vigror, to success,
are too frequently fotind wvillingr to drop the imlpie-
ments o1ftliir pursuits fur the yardsticki of the shop-
keeper, or the type àf some other calling in their
opinion more genteel, and Us half-hienrted farm-
ing and half-hearted tradesmanship rnultiplying
througybout the Province, developo only hiall the
resouirces of our industry and skill, checks thc iiii-
provement in our people, and reduces th e% harac-
ter of our country. Many a man %vill find 1dm-
self embarlied in a business unsuited to bis
genitus or his strengtli. Far bc it for us to do-
nounce an exeliange for one more appropriate to the
individual, our purpose is to persuade every mnt
to eniploy bis money, skill and labor in sonie ho-
îîest and appropriate pursuit, iîih tie determi-
nation that sucb shall be the business of bis life,
and tîmet in it lie wvill seek -tvhatever of reputation,
wealtlî or influence it shall ho bis good fortune to
acquire.

But why this sickly disparagement of agricultu-
ral or mechanical employment? Labor-honestly
employed labor-should eve.ry -where be hield in
a respect equal to its necessity, and it is as neces-
sary as food or maiment, for neithier of tiiese could
be had witbout it. But, in this country the dispa-
ragement is particularly sickly and unwvise.--Iere
wve have none of thiose immense disparities of for-
tune k-nown in older countries-individtials are
scarce among us, whro are not under the necessity
to labor in sorte vocation, and it %vould ho difficuit
if not impossible to fmdii ia thie whole Province the
head of a £-tmily of sufficient ivealth to afford lîis
children a full imniunity frorn labor. Thus, where
every m''an must labor for his livelilicod, why the
distinction w]ticli rnace. one nmn's labor grenteel,
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and an abject af ambition, another's vulgar aîxd ta,
be avoided. We can realîze no sound distinction,
save this-that labor is honorable in proportion ta,
its tisefulness to the individual engaged in it and
ta the world; and aur pride couls] find equal grati-
fication in oxhibiting thie fineet field] af grain in aur
district as ia su7--mitting the hast digestes] and moat
demonstrative argument la a Court ai Justice.-
Nay, ive are houas] ta, believe that in a large ma.-
jority ai càses, the successf'ul fariner is by far the
more honorable and useful membèïr ai society than
the succeseful lawvyer.

The great difficulty ia this matter has its hegin-
ning, continuance and ending in the parties directly
interested la the support of opposite opinions. Sa
soon as a promise ai euccess breaks upon the re-
luctant labors af aur half-hearted iashion-seeking
incchanic or farmner, that promise instead ai afford-
ing encouragement to, the more steadfast and] viga-
roue prosecutian ai the business on whiclî it has
broken, le strained ta the very limit ai iLs endurance
ta supply saine approach towards the gontility so
eageorly eought-fashionable apparel and furniture
purchases are deemu*es attainable, and Purpie ans]
fine ]inen,a stylieh sofa or piano, are found iatrud-
îng themeelvos la the place which shouls] ho occu-
pied by an increasos] stock, and farmingr im~lmns
Plain, aid fashioned Ilfathei" hecomes ' papa"-
conjectures are freely hazarded as ta, w-hether a
smaîl store might, nat be startes] iith chance af
equal profit and improved, standin-the young la-
dies complain of lassitude, tire ai the manotony of
a country life, and Ilmamma » hegins ta think it
might te as well for the oId folks anad better
for the girls ta move ta toiwn. The girls muet have
pianos, and he tauglit embroidery, ans] it ia nat ta
«be endures] that the boys shall be reaxed as plain
inechanica or farmers. IlMr. llehhs's son has got
s0 genteel a situation in MNr. Tapeýster's store; and
young Tamicins is making quite a fortune as a law-
yer, ans] le ta, ho marries] inta one af the hest fami-
lies, though his father is only a plain farmer, and]
no hetter off than we are. And thon, Mr. Strap,
the echoalmaster, says oui- John is sa quick at
learning, it would be cruel- ta rear lîir im the
b ush !»

It le this disguastlng, sinful disrelish for the
-wholesome, honest employments af life-tîis des-
picable pandering ta the shadow ai a false and
hollow gentility-which dissatiefies aur else mast
respectable and useful mon wîth their most respec-
table ans] useful employment

It is idle ta dispute the existence ai these feel-
ings among us as a people, they are evidences] all
,over the country: in half cultivatedfields-in omp-
ty, tottoring, baf-hut barns-la patched, far-
houses-broken fonces, and scanty farmn-yards--in
inechanics s0 praus] ai themeielves as ta ho asharaed,
of their business-la storekeepers without cash,
credit, custaom, or commodities-in, an idbe cominu-
u-ity, dissatiefies], ignoran ana zhiftbces-almost

lost to enterprise, wvhi1e their lest sensibility ta
shame murmure forth, their ignorance in charging
upon the Legisiature the effects of their own false
pride and helplessness.

\Ve sliowed in aur laest number, that ia "'e early
ages of mankind Agriculture ivas esteemed honor-
able of God and Man: that the almighty gave it to,
man as a fittingr vocation and exercise when lie
etood erect in the consciousness of purity even in
the presence of his Maker:_ that down through
inàterveningr centuries ta the Christian era, the nmt
distinguishied men of the miost distinguished coun-
tries practiced the art in.dustriously, successfuUly,
and with increaseofpower ;and though, tlîrough the
loaseness and Iength into i'hich woe have fallen in
these remarks, ive may no t noxv fulfil our intention
to illustrate the highl estim'ation in which liusbandry
bias continued to be held since that data-where-
ever civilization and knoivledge have become pre-
valent, and the illustrious naines, numbered among
its patrons and practisers, so fully as we intended,.
stili, we shaR nat forUt the purpose in a future
number. Meanwhile, me would commend to the
recollection and consideration of our farinera that
their employment is af vital importance to the
country-that ia subduing an acre of wild land ta,
the purposes ai tillagoe, they add stability ta, aur
institutions, and increase the substantial ivealth of
the Province,-that as there la no employment
more useful thère i3 *noue more honorable tha
that in which they are engaged. It. isaz employ-
ment which will well reward, the investinont af afl,
their ind'ustry, information and talent-it is ex-
empt fromn many of the debilitating anxieties of
town employnient-ît; suggestive af high moral
sentiments and feelings, and tht, moat raftonal and
best enduring happiness.

PLEÂSE CaunECT.,-1aving used the aeme
headinge for the pages ofaour second numbor as r
the flrst, and not aitering the folios at the proper
turne, nor rioticing the neglect until it became toc>
late to, malce a correction, ive muet noiv iniorrn aur
subscribers that the folios ai the Jurie number are
incorrect. lnstoad of cammencing w-ith 1 ta 16, as
for the month of May, they should have commenceil
with page 17 and ended with page 32. Those
tvho intend ta, have the volume bound will ploase
correct the mistake with a pen and] ink, as the
Manual for July will commence with page 33.

It is our intention ta, furniehi a title-paffe for the
volume at the expiration ai the year, -as also an
Index, in which. the pages may stand correcled an
the number for June, as printes].

SFor -%ant of space mve are coxnpelled ta, lave
several interesting papers on. the use of GuanQ,
and athor subjocts, aut ai this Number, bu .
'whicli ive promise ta, attend ta at the earliest po>
ziblc period.
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LETTERS 0F "A. FARMýER."
LETTER VIII.

071 .'1eadav.-Having in îny lat dwcelt briefly
on the subject ofthei green crope, or rather roots
and vegetables, I would onul attention 1n the uin-
portanice of' the praper cultivation of Englisli grass-
es sa frequently iieglected in this country. Somne
farinere talk- ai a genoral dechine in tic hîay crop
througlbout tic Province, withîout considering thc
,cause, excepting the general reniark tuaI the sea-
sons are lied; and I have long mî'tnessed the fact
-%itb deep regret but fully sensible that it ivas aI-
tagrether atîributable ta the negrlected state ai cul-
tivation.

One farmer ettes that bis meadows dace not pro-
duce half as ranch as formeriy, and admits that lî,-
neyer recollects ils having been ploughed, ait1iaugli
ho was barn and bronglît up on Uic farm, and is
riow more tiean fifly years ai age. Another ai.-
firme that ltventy years ae bis twenty acrec inter-
ville praduced eîînually forty tans ai good hay, but
of late nul more then twenîy tans. Ia botli cases,
however, tic moadows have been closely pastured
ln the autunîs, and these are fair descriptions ai
the aId meadows; -in Newv Brunswick, evidently
shelving the greal neaessity ai rotation crops and
top-dressing.

If a man hias an aid meadow, producing a liglit
crop, ]et hlm commence plonghing and ianurlng
a part, pasturing anotiier part and top-dresciîng Uich
remaînder.

0f ail the menures used ia top-drescing, good
compasted menure le evidently best; esiies oai y
deséription are excellent, and the deposits ofibrookis,
ecrapings of thc streets or ditches ; mnd, dlay, or
sarnd may lie applied witb good effect. Seeweed,
straxq, aid ratton lîay; la short any vegetable euh-
etance. Indeed, eso valueble je a top-dressin) g Of
any kind, that even eaw dust le far preferable 'ta no
dressing.

Amang Uic kinds ai grass cultiRated, 1 arn but lit-
tle ecquainted wath aay but Uic red aad wvhite cia-
ve, timothiy and herd grass, as it le frequently
called brown sop-nIll which ehould grow togelhor
ta mak-e an abundent crop ai good fodder. Claver
of itself inay produce a good crop at the first. cut-
ting; but experience lias proved tbat it le more pro-
fitable ta grow ail together. Our aliuvialsseemn
wolI adapled ta ail these- grasses in the came sal,
and where thcy ail thrive together; tlîey farn a
thic< close battom and abundant crop ai Uic bect
description ai fodder. 1 have fotind il anewer well
ta aflow a piece ai good meadow ta romain until
the grass bias riponod before mowiag it, thon mow,
dry tharougiîly, and Uirosb out the seed, wlîich
may be sowed la Uic ciaif. Tite seod may be
sown at eny season, but doos bcdt te sow la Uic
anturn, or even aller Uic first enow cames.

In some situations, I bave known meadows ta
continue very prodiètive for many years, by nover
allowing it ta, ho pestnred in thc faîl, and even ta
hecame richer and require maiag twic'i lan the
eason ; but it is sa rarely thc case, tIat meadow
land should remea more than seven yeers witbout
plougbing, and it mare frequcntiy roquirce it ta lie
ploughied eveiy four years.

The Lucerne grass, eand tic Fanion are highly
rearended by sane Enropean wriber, but as Uic

fariner lests but a short lime, I douît if it je equai
ta thc claver, and the Porion, or a3 il is bore called,
sheepskin grass, is indigenous in this country,
blaving nio seed, ie Qnly- propogated by pialing,
gifl onfly th4iyes on iviDt marshes, loiv intctvales, or

in ditches it is hiardiv vorth our attebîtion to plant
it, Nwo may lie contonîtod to use it for fbdder or pas-
turc, for both of wvhich it is excellent.

It le *iuch to lie regretted that so much i lan-
nually sent out of thîe Province l'or grass seeds,
w~hen tic sceds of our own country are ixot, onlv
abundant, liut alco inuch hetter. Atog v r
not yct ini the habit of raising much clover seed
for tic nmarket, yet inany w~ho hav e takon* paiins ta,
seciro tlieir tiiîuoýjîy seed, have found it a very
profitable ernployîncent, which le done ln varlous
ways. Sorne employ persons to draiv the ripe
etaîks froi the siath, and bind thern for drying-
and thrcehing. Othiers i-eap the timothy abave the
under grass. and cave it in ilhat vlaJ, and in eitlier
inethad il ivill puy wvell ta hîire persons to perforni
tic hibar. But the best and casicet mrethod le to
encourage the new iand.settler to sow timothy seed
with hie English grain, hoe may thon winnow ail
together, and ivith a fine sieve, coparate the grass
eed froim the grain, and botli may lie perfectly
le.an.
Th e AgrTicuitural Society of tlîis County, aware

ofthe great. importance of good grass seeds ta the
fariner, give annually four prerriums ta en~courage
its cuitivation, and corne specinens exhibited, far
exceed any iînportedl frain the Unîited States, and
for tho £ak-e af encouraging the growth of it.in our
own country, it refuses to purcliase ëfe imported.
timotlîy for the Society's use.

1 recolloot well -Mien hemp and fiax grew luxu-
riantiy in tbis country, and regret that the cultiva-
tion oV it je naw totally tielcîed, occnsioned
chiefly. the abundance and low price of cottons;
but as thé eëfariners af 1New Brunswickr want sanie-
thing more substantial than fancy caltons, and sa
much ieînp le requirod ta rig out aur boans and
vessels, 1 sincQrely hope the eubject wvili meel witli
that attention wbichi il nierits.

Besidos, there are nîany persons ia aur country
w('11 acquainted wviUî tic management af tiax, "dia
are frequently out of eînploy in the ivinterC Eveni
sorne of the inmates af the Alime Houise are capa-
ble of dress.ing aîîd spinning flax, sind there je no
doulit but miucli good miglîit recuit froni introducifig
the manufacture af linen ia the public Penitentiary.
But thest- echemes, lîowever, are rather beyand iiv
limite, s0 I ivili endeavaur ta turai ta that which
inzay be marc iî'îmcdiateiy interesting ta a

A. FARdsER.

LETTER IX.
0f Slteep.-Having in a former lettor davel1 Chie-

]y on the neat catie ai the different breeds noiw ia
New Brunswick, I wili nowv tura the attention ta,
sheep, those useful and agrecable animais, s0 essen-
tial ta the cncaVrageInent of domestic manufacture,
and sa agrecable ta the palate. Few farmors do
without therm, but so variablelis their produce, that
wlîile some flooke praduce f.ve or six pande af
wooi ta a flecce, and cor-ne even affirma 1tey. ex-
ceed ton poutide, atliors hardiy exceed two pande
ta the lleece, and indeed by the ordinary ehearing
time, camne have hardiy any wvaal at ell. Stili the
came eystem hias been pursued with vory ).ittle ex-
ertion on the suffering party ta remedy the defect
ln their breed or management altlîougb they can
lhardiy oblain five shillings for a Inab, white caime
farmers nover ccii anc for lecs than a poiund.

Tite greater part of the breed af sheep that have
long been lzept ln the country, have long croolred
legs, hump backe an4bong neclin, and whien fed an
hay or grass, and well fified, the etomach anid en-
trails constitue mare titaniî;f theirwieight. They
areg«enerally great ralîgers, expert in jumping Ille
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fonces, and loave a good part of thecir ccanty fleece old, and carcfully separate ail the old sheep in-
upon the raspberry bushes. And as 1 liave observod tended for fattening, as early as the mornth of
of the calves, so it le îvith. th'e Iamba, ail tint, bo- September.
corne fat go to the butrher, are soId, and the poor- Soine object to the practice of washing the fleece
est only are reserved to keep up the nuniber of the on the shecp, but 1 have witnlessed UIl praetico
floclc and cuetain the breed. - ver since rny recollection of sheep shearing, and

Thero wvas indeod a better i<ind of sheop for- anisatisied thiat the wvoolis e ucl botter cioaned ln
merly, that had ae rnany black, or nearly as mauy that Nway, and the animal, uith care, need be nu
as of the white, nnd soiuotirnes tho saine larnb wvorse. Fumiers onning large dry upland postures,
would ho black and white, arnd frequently a pair j rnay deal largely in sheep) to advantage, wlîile corne
of twjin iambe would ho one blacli and the other difiiýrently situated, muiay nlot find 1 profitable to
white. Their wvool wvas rather course, but long keep so maxiy.
und ueefui, but for some roacon thore ceems Doiv Tiiat the beautifuil iinported broeds have been
to ho muel, fewer of the breed left in the country raised and perfected la Englaild, none fleed doubt,
than thiero was thirty years ago. and that a careful mnagement and juuicious se-

The Merinos, imported about twentv years ago, lection wil 3 et puiss an equal or ovon superior
were not generally approved of, but thie Dicloly breed iii Newv Brunsiwick. 1 fuihy anticipate, arnd
and Leicecter breods since imported, seem w'elI it le truly gratifying to licar persons wvhem praising
adapted to our country and clirnato. The lhshloy thc beauttiful Dishhley sheep of Old England, te
sheop is generaily chort Iegged, with a broadchect, couple theni wý ith the celebrated Scovil shleep of
fIat bock, chort thick neck, and loiw headed. It is Queen's County, ani the Ponley sheep of Carleton,
vory docile, and fattons oasily. But 1 have sceu ail wuiâch shouid ho encouraging to
a kind more recently imported, called the Leicoster A FAoriF.O
~Sheop, whici is oai animal of firmer forrn and fmner __________

floco t#an the Dicloy, but I havo flot been suf- Ci ovFR SiETXr-We have recoivod two commu-
llciontly acquaintod with it to know wvhother it (c N.ton N.
à~ botter feeder or as hiardy an animal. It differs nicationy froin Joseph Warbasse, of NvovN
frorn the Disliley iii having a fluer liirb,,ernaloer J., ou hic, mode of preporuug doyven soed for sow-
-head, straigTiter on the back, and firmer fleece ; but ing 0)! wihto~rtr acltsh ao
boththe Leicester and tho Disliley are far suponior eoviug or one-hoif the seed roquired. iMI. War-
te any other kind I arn acquainted witu. bosc's procoe ceorne te be predicotod ou the as-

The .ehecp, ie an animal that can accommodate surned faet, that ordinariiy more thon one haif of
leelf to any kind of food ued by othor Uidint ic serd sown doos not germinate, either frorn the

aniale aîd wen ed oley o lo, nirnnotrugwant of noisturo to eweÎl it or of gypeurn, the pro-z3ias n ihnfdsieyo)hy w-rêquiresooofwihhcocdrosoiatotrnae
a vory largo quantity of food for an animal of its sneo vic ecniesesnilt tmlt
size, and yot wvill thurive la a short dry posture bet- thc gorrninating principlo. Mr. Warbasee ie pro-
toi tnan anuy other animai. An open stable or ched bably right iii cayingt that one hialf thec doyen eed
cuits thern botter in tho winter than a close one, condc o ieu; n oj teghud ii
and during the ivinter it is much. botter to theor hic supposition that inuich of themn remain donnant

con uclent roote or a littie grain of any kind, ia the soil, by Uic tact ho states, and which is of~
Boane todoed nirl o iy common notorioty, that plaster sowvn upon l.lght,

Froni their proponeity to rarnblincy over tire mea- lad1 vh rn ucoo hr oce ~cw
dows and crossing the fonces by l~e aid of snow at Uic trne. Mr. Warbasse's rernedy for the evil
banke in the winter, 1 -%ould prefer a.yard anid an le to eaturote and sell the eed flhoroughly iu coft
opuen ehed with a good roof and a sholter from thc water, to wvhich a quantity of sait us added, and afler
winde, lot thern blow froin what quarter thoy mnay. it has bocome well satturated, to coat it with Gyp-
Shoep, of themeielves, scldomi seek* any other shiel- 'Um, &c., tho effeots of which. secrn to bc te pre-
ter from the cold thon the hec cide of a fonce or vent the escape of moisture wich the seed lias
building. irnbibed and thus mesure its germ~ination and growth.

They miglit bo more easily iiitered if tîuoy irere A furthor advantatgo may bo that thc calte impart
alloived te rua in a posture when thc ground wa fertihity toý thc soul which cornes ia immediate èon-

hao unnu Ue iner ad ore o hî brufo tact ivith the ceede, and causes a more vigorous
hay when they required it; but in thuis way tîîey 1roth . WSu pcrne t oud. e Uice phtoohep
injure the pacturo, and frequontly becorne feeblo. îhihr ' rciet one.Xegv h

1 have found it the beet methuod to foed tîuer la procees of preparing the seed in hie own ivorde:
a rack standing la a yard or shed secluded from IlThc seed is to ho mode thorouglily ivct witli S
ail other animale, and Uic lesser the numnber, the strong picklo frorn your pork: cask;ý lot it romain in
botter they thnïve. Bight ordinaryilsohep ne- o heap one day ; thon sprcad it eut about one or
quire as much hay asq one coîv, and a few turnipe two luches thick ou a dry floor, and ini a few days
with it or other dhont fced. give themn plcnty of a crîust of sait wilh be formed. upon each grain.
etrawv for litter, sc that they may loy dry, and Uic XVlen you wihte cow it, meictea it again witlî
quantity ef manuro they ivill tluus make in tic pickie, epread it ever a tleon, .41ud put on about 3
course of a winten, wvilh fuliy repay ai thc troublo quarts or more of plaster te a1lialf-buslîol ofeseed;
aud expense of keepingr tbcn up : beside, while mix ut w-ell, and koep it moiet iii a coller until you
they are thus yardod, UîejY are cecure frora Wolvee. s0W ;221
Sheep are short lîved animais, and should nevorbe
.kept until six years of acge, as they begin te fail at Do)F.STIC YFAST.-Perons who are in the ha-.
five. They go five menthe 'wvith yeung, and great bit of mokincg their own hroad, con eaciiy maniu-
care should ho taken that Uic Iambe do net cerne in facture thueir owvn yeast by attending te Uic felloiw-
cold weathor, aue noUuing elce le se injunieus to the ing directions :-Boii eue pound of good fleur, a
fleeco, and iambe coming in May or June thrive quarter of a peuad of brewnsugar, and a littie sauit,
much thc lest. ini twvo gallons of Ivater for an huour; ivhea miik-

A farmer intending te imptove the brecd of hie worm, botthe it auud cork it close, and it wilh be fit
,own. fiock, elould sict ice hest Iambe, and net for use la tweuty-four heurs. One pound of thie
allow thoera to, have Iambs until thcy are two ycars yeast wilI makç'eiglîteen pounde of bread.
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Ail vegetables have the pmwer of decoaîposian
ivater, they combine part ai its hydragoen, as ivIl
as ai its axygen, w"itiî the carbon ai the atmos-
phaere ta form tha vagretabie campouinds, ail, wvax,
gum, resin, sugar, &c. Oxygeon is the basis ai
vital air, and the d~hief support ai heat and lufe,
and perforis an important part la niost of thc
changes ivhich take place iii the mninerai, vegeta-
ble, and animal h-ingrdams.

Nitrogen also, is n invisible gas, it is incapable
ofisupportiag flame or animal lueé, and bas tue af-
fect of neutraliziag Uic praperties af oxygen gas,
rendaring it fit for respiration ànd combustion, and
the campound possesses praperties different ironi
eithcr ai theai separately, wo as ta be fltted for
evary purpose for which it aseigned. Nitra-
gen ia lighlter than atmosphonic air, and is capi-
ously Uirown OFf from Uic lungs and skia ai man
and other animais, Uic interval iwhich thora is ha-
tween every inspiration, seems ta hava beca de-
signed, ta aliow time for thc nitrogea gag) which
is thrawn off irom Uic lungs ta mnount in the air, iii
arder that a fresk portion ai air niay be taken in,
sa that the same air ba not rcpeatedly breathed.
The upper surface oi the leaves ai tracs and ather
vegotablas give out during thc day a large portion
oi axygen gas, which, uniting iith Uhc nitrogen
gas thrown off by animal respiration, keeps up Uic
equiibrium, and preservas the saiubrity ai tic at-
mosphore. Nitrogen formes part ai aIl animal sub-
stances. Tt is also the base ofainmnonia, and tue
nitric acid, hance we inderstaad its value as a fer-
tilizer, for it is favorable ta plants, as they grow and
vecretate ireely in this gas. Tt seeni -ta be te
suUstance which. nature employs in convarting va-
getable inta animai substances, and ta be the grand
iigent in animalization.

Oaa hundred volumes ai water apsorb about four
volumes ai nitrogren gas, and bear it in solution ta
tha roots, by wviîch it may be coaveyed diractly
into the circulation of plants. "Wliea nitrogyeninl

Tt is almost more than wonderful, that a sub-
stance whichi we know only in the state of thin
air, should, by some incomprehiensible inecbhanini,
be bound up and irnprisoned in such vast stores in
the solid niountains of the globe, be destined to
pervade and refresh ail nature in the formn of wa-
ter, and be seen ta beautiiy and adorn the earth,
ia the saiid parts of animais and plants. But al
nature is fuil of similar ivonders, and every step
we advance in the study of the principles of-the arts
of husbandry, we must mark thie united skill and
bounty af t.he rame grreat contriver of ail worlds.

And s sme ecus for my being so tediously
particular about the four ioregoing gases, is the
fact that they are the raw material, the elementary
substances of ail animal and vegetable production
in nature. To the agriculturist, therefore, an ac-
quaintance with thlese four constituent parts of all
that lives and grows on the face of the globe, is
indespensable, for out af those four elementa.al
the prodticts of vegetable growth are elaboratcd.

Thiere is anather gas, a compound of two of the
former. I allude ta ammonia, which is ýrastiy too
important ta be overlooked. Ammonia is corn-
posed af a mixture af three atoms af hydrogen,
with. anc atomn af nitrogen, its chemical character
being (N. 1 H. 3.) The influence of ammonia an
vegetation, is af a very powerful kind, it seerms not
oniy ta, promate the Tapidity and luxurianue of ve-
getation, but ta exercise a powerfiîl contrai over
the funictioas of vegetable lufe. Ail the saltà ai
ammonia are very soluble in wnter; the ammonia,
which riscs into the -air ia the forai of gas, -cain-
bines wvith the carbonic acid, and is readily agrain
washed dowa by rain and dews, ana those saits af
amnmonia contained in, or added ta the soil,-are dis-
solved by the water which, percalatas throucyli it,
and are Uxus in condition ta be taken up an0d ap-
propriated by the roots ai plants ta the grawth and
perfection af the whole vetable: Yaurs, &c.,

F OO D OFP, TLA NT' S. 1n a1 i O its compounlds is aPPiied ta Young gras8 or
"It is in vain for cherniistry ta discover or au«- sproutig shoots af corn, it hastans and increases

gcst unosa ar iscocria au sugestons~ jtheir gron th, it occasions a larger produce of grain,
adeqmîateiy made known ta tliose wvljse bernefits and this grain is richer %iuten and more nutri-
they are mast likely ta pramnote."1 tiotis inl its quaiit."-_Scublr, Agr .cultue, Che-

la my last, 1 endeavaurcd ta explain tue sourcc maie, p. 170.
and a pplication ai carbon. 1 %viIl noiv add n f;iv Ifydrogven is aisa oniy known ta us in thc state
words on the other three arganice leinents af ve- of gas, aithougli by recent experiments there miay
getabies. 0 o reason ta suspect tiîat hydragen gas is a maotai

Oxygen, althoughi by itscîf it is a sliglit, ;no- inla te erif'orm state. Ail kind ai vegetables, ivhen
dorotis, invisible gras; yet, wlien in coinbinatianasitdbterysithsuavthpovra
-with other gases, it Is a cliief ingtredient ini ail auj- decompasing watcr; during wvhich decomposition
mal and vegetabie substances, aitd flormns a full the hydrogen is absorbed, and goca ta the f'irma-
hialf of ail that livea. Wlhon tinited in the propor- tion ai ail, resin, wvax, &c., ini the vegetable, while
tion ai eiglit atouis ai oxygen, with onc ai iîytro- the axygen combines ivith part ai the calorie ra-
gea, it foruis water. Tt also onters largely inta the caived îfrorn the sun, and is Criven out ini the F>rai
composition ai 'thc air we breatne, for the atînas- ai oxygen gas; sa thht in tTlis ane operation, na-
phere is a compound body, viz: tiveaty three atouis ture (rives nourishment, and provides materials ai
of axygea, and se'.enty iieven atoiris oi nitrogren, rrawtli ta, the vegetable world, and at thc same

withabou an twothosarîîiî artai crba i re renovates that, vital principle in the atmos-
acid gas, ail those gases rendered oeril iîy the ex- phere, whicli is necessary far the support of the
pansive influence ai heat. Tiiere are also con- animal creation. Surely nothing short ai consui-n-
stantiy floating in the air, but iorming no cansti- mate wvisdarn could have conceived any thing hiaIt
tuent thoreaf, variable quantities af arnmon:a and sa beautiiui in desigii, or sa extensively and super-
wvatry vapour. The oxygen gas in the atuios- latively useful in cfl'ect. WTater as it fails in rain
phoero is the prinoiple oi coambtistioa, and the vehi- tlrou, tM asrs are tracses angar them uiacai Uit
cie ai heat, anda is absolutely neccssary foar the iad bob hegss: a ane hm~ihi
support ai animal lueé; it accelerates the circula- 'herever it gacs, conveys them ta the raats, and
tion ai ail thc animal ihîids, and is the most ener- iîîto the, circulation ai plants, making theai ai
getic and powverf'ul agent that %ve are acquainteci rninister ta, the grawvth tzad nourishment of living
ivith, it is also as necessary ta the grawth and vi- Iveeais iedn o xga aoe n ogourai lant asta tat i anmaI. iydruca ta anotiier, as the productian ai thc seve-

Lr-.tvr., Lu'-~ i, n G "Sth vital ete brah raI compounds wvhicli earlh organ is destined ta
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NE(;LIGENUF:- AND ERflORS IN RIr:U .
I bebieve farmners ]ose as niuchi by negýligvix.ce as
bu( ladcultivation. let tule illustr'ate: Wliîenoer

i hear a man raniplini that bis grotinds are over-
run with thisties, wvithi ox-eve daisy, ii-ild carrot,
chess mit grass, &c. &c., i ut once Say, ta lmi,
there %vas a Urnme, and thaý,t flot long agro, wvlien )-uU
miglît have prevented this cvili wîtli tive minutes
labor. Miben you first s:tw that villainous plant on
youir land, there 'veto but ane or twvo, or haWfa do-
zen), and you could have dcstroyedl tbemi iîth a
dlock extractor air bue in a fewv minutes, lut Von
negilectcd, the opportunity. In ail your waiksý- over
yaur i'armn, let the staflin your han(l be a wveil con-
strttcted weed-hook ; voit cani %walk as %veil an'l
protect yourseii' as wvell %vith sncbi a staff or carne
as with any other. Naîv titis is tbc wvay to, rid
yourself of ail noxions wecds, or ratier ta prevent
tîteir formidable appearance. Blegin at the be,-(in-
iiing, wvith these pests, or any thllig cisc. Puta
new rail in tîtat panel, in place aof tîtat rotteit are
yondcr; do it now, dan't wait tili tîte brolien rail
invites some stray animal ta leap into yattr corn
fteld, anti iii daing sa breaks itali' a dozeti atber
rails. Take a sjrnde anti drain off' tîtat 1)oo1 af»
standing ivater in your wheat field yonder, and as
yau ga alang, cut off. duit stmer spraut ar yangf
shoot tlmat is just starttng fraîn thc limb aof that op-
pie trec, tîmat favarite tree nof yaurs, and mind, bivre-
after, don't let sucît tliings grav ait any of~ yonî'
troCs. Take a smali spade and dit, up ail, every
one ai' tiiose butter cups, (Ranunciurs bibosa,) in
yaur cow and shoep pastures, and as soon as yont
sec a single plant ai' that poisanaus plant beroaf-
ter, destroy it instantlv. Dan't yau linow it is anc
aof the raast deadiy poisons ta cattie and shep tbat
coan be faund ? It (lacs not hili, it is truc, at ance ;
but it is a slawv poisan, and ultimateiy kilîs any ar-
dinary animai tîtat cats it; bosides, it poisaoîs the
milk ai' caivs, and is supposcd ta bc the cause ai'
the Ilmilic sick-ncss" of tce woest.

Errars ia fiarmingr or agriculture, ar as nunicraus
as instances ai' neglligrenèe, andi evea as deleteri-
nus. Thot wva- a capital erroroai yonrs, sir, in sup-
posing that because yon had a titin soul, %'ith a
clay substratumn, yau must nat piauglb deep. XVhy,
mny dear sir, if ton ycars ago yon L bad begun t
piougb deep, yari ivauild, at this time, bave biad a
deep sal instead, of this thin skin tbat is made still
thinner evcry time yon scratch it. Plough deepv,
as dcep as you con, every time yon plau gb, and in
a fi'e ycars yau wili have no reason ta ceanîplaîn of
short craps from drought, or aof winter kiiiing i'rorn
liard vwinters, nor ai'= short craps from any tbingr
else. Dan't try toa ranch ai' it! Tr1' ail ne %v
tîtings ia a small ivay. If yau bad tricd but anc
acre ai' that aew spring wvheat, and kept trying anc
acre tili yau faund it ta bc, or not ta be, wvhit it
Nvas cracked up ta hc, yau would not now bý corn-
piaining of loss by experiments.

Errars in jndement are sa nîîmcrous, so uiniver-
SA, tîtat it is difficuit ta paint ont examples ; titere
are so rnany ai' equali unr'-tancé-, timat w'e cati
hiarffly cîtoose whicli ta take; but that farmer yaa-
der îvbo throws lus stable mauurs- ontosf tbe win-
dow ai' bis stable, on the side ai' the bilh, and al-
Iows it ta remain tîtere from rnonth ta month, ta b(,
wvaslied by evcry ramn, and bleaolîed by every day
ai' sunsîuine, commits nat a greater errar titan blr

'voprrchases rnanure at a distance, employs
teams and banâs ta liaul it ta the farm, ail at a
heavy expense, and nt the same time averlooks, or
omits ta avàil biraself ai' the numeraus sources of
innure that are'staring him la the fa~ce every Iour
of' bis lif'e on his oivn premises. IlMy father hilled

fus corn. and matie ga(od crops," says anc ; forget-
tiitz, as it %Wotll(i 5cet111. that bis fittlîers land was
uewi, anti couid Il stand any tiig." Il I have the
taliest corn, anti wvil have the gyreatestcrop ai' any
iii tbese ~tr~"said a Sairatogra cannty i'armer wba
hiad obtaiîîcd saine soed aof thue taîl sonthern co-rn,
iii a trour l:tst yeîîr ta the south i'oroeettîng, or not
baving recollccted, that corn that may make a
!iooti crop iii tbe sorîth, ivill not; nccessarily do an

1i u nartt, tîntil the first ai' October nipped al
ili is îî)rosipect.- in the milk. fle had flot duly con-
sitlered tîtat plants bave tîteir climates as ail thingas
hanve tîteir scasons.

But 1 must hringr my discourse ta a close, and
ivil la oso by a snmmary ilînstrative corollary t
Twvo whuite înillers e or maths, entered the gardeus
ofi'two citizens, in the spring; one, ai' course,- la
etich. Thel oivner ai' eacb gardea wvas present, and
ecd saw tbe little croattures. One ai' the citizens
instantly caught and killed the imsect; the ather
* allowed it ta pass an, paying fiaattention ta it. In
mid-sîîmmer, tbe gardea ai' the firBt citizen was
iree from caterpillars; that of'the other ivas corn-
pletely denuded ai' faliage, with bugs and offensive
inscts on every sbrnh and plant. IlWhy," ays
the latter ta the former, Ilbowv happens it that you
have no caterpillars, îvhile rny garden is devoured
by thenu ?" I Iilled the first millet-," says the
former, Ilyou let it live, lay its 500 eggs, which in
tiva w'eeks turned otît 500 caterpillars, and they in
their turn, la a i'ew 'yoeks, Pach 500 mare, and soé
an tili yoîî bave your millions af insoats, and I
bave nane."-lbaity Cullivat or.

Gr.Yo.-Tie i'olkwàing article contains saine
inf'ormation rcspecting the mode aof applying this
maaure, wbiich may hcofai service ta, readers at
thie present Lime.

I UIn h latter end ai' December, 1842, 1 piongb-
cd a iea-field, anti sowed it with wiieat and la the
month ai' Miy i'olloiving'c, it looked stîmnted and
bad. At tItis period I sowed over it Guano at
the rate ai' two cwvt. ta the acre, aad in fourteen
days an entire change iîad takien place, the wheat
looking green instead ai' yellow. It continued for
same trne ta improve, and cvery little place that
was rnisse'i ia the manuriag, wvas seen frora the
opposite huili ; and I ama sure, from the application
ai' this manuro (costing about 30s.) the crop was
iml)raved, ill tiîirty per cent. Guano had the
samo effeot oa barley on a iigbt sali], and a piece
ai' Qats an a stiff dlay soi]. Ia the second week
ai' May last, 1 tricd it la a field ai' Grass, usin
tliree c'vt, per- acre against i'orty tons ai' Devon-
part Dung ; and f oaa bc positive la stating, that
the part en whioh the Guano wvas used, produced
a far bette- crop ai' Grass than wbere the dung
ivas uised. I have i'ound guano very usei'ul as a
liquidmianure. 1 bave dissolved itilaspring water
at the rate af 11h. guano tao three galions, f'or 24
hauirs,-ivhichlu ]s praduced afine pleceoaigrass;
but the best and most convenient plan is (where
persans passcss tanks for cantainiag the iiquid ma-
miure frora tite stables, &c.,) ta put it la the tank,
about llb. guano ta 8 gallons ai' water. This 1
i'ounid produce a most excellent crop ai' grass,
whicb ivas in six wecks snfflcientiy high ta, raw.
1 iikeivise sowed a field ai' white turnips, one part
witb dung, thte otîter witb L'uaao, twa cwt. par acre.
The guano praduced a much better crop tiuaa the
dunged part, vhîich wvas allawed ta bc the case by
several i'armcrs who, saw the fieldl." William
iMay, Saltasb.

CuRa. Fou LoczRtj JIV IN HaRuSES.-t ig said tbat
pourinig wvatcr along theo back frora a %vaterirpot for
cnnsiderable trne withtout interiAsion,vwaleltect acuMe
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H A YIN G.
But fewv persons have comuienccd haying, or

meade preparations for that purpose, though sao
liave commcnced in a sinull way under trecs and
whore grass lias lodged.

Succes in this important and niost pressing
business in Neiv England, dopends muchi in being
ivell prepared m'ith, all the various implements of
the best style, and a good steady tenm, always
near at band. Scythes, sneads, rakes and forks
should be light, strong and nera. In these thingrs
we.have of late great improvemnents, and yct die
priros are moderat.-Liglht and well constructed
inîplements tiiet save much bhard * labor may now
be obtained nt the price farmers used to pay for
coarse heavy bungling articles, ivilich thiey vould
not use nowv iP furnished gratis.

No fariner makes a snead now, asi le can buy a
good a,îe ail rigged et less cost than a single 'set
of irons cain be made.-Most snOa(ls are spotted
by the inanufacturer. If not, the best rule that
,Ye have ever found for this operation, ia to make
a small spot by guessing, at which Yankees are
good, and thon bang the scythe by uin a large
ring, and if not right vary the spot tilli e scythe
hangs wvel], thon finish the spotting and make the
&uig bole. In this wvay ascytiernay be hung pre-
cisely as desired, if' the operatar knoivs when he
is well suited.

Horse rakes make a greet saving of time, as a
mari with a horse will rake as fast as hialf a dozen
mon with. the hand rake. Besides this enconomiy
in time, a great saving is often made by securing
hey framn a ramn, whichi could not be accomplishied
without this labor saving infploment.

Boys should be furnishoed with tools suitable to
thoir sizo and streng-tii. SmalI boys cennot work to
advantage wvith implenients adapted to mon. Yet
soine farmers make no other provision for thoir
boys, though they oxpect mauch froni theni. When
boys began to mow, they are ofXen furnished with
scythe and sneads, not only large enough for mon,
but which are so poor thet men have laid theni
aside, and without exporiènco ia keeping a scythîe in
order, or instruction in mowing, and witli an impIe-
ment that men will net use, they are compleîned
of for not niaking good wvork, or ettempting to rnow
before they know hotu. In this ivay tfie youth is
discouraged and his enterprising spirit depressed
in«stend of aided and encouragred.

Though ali the g'rass cannot be eut et precisely
the best tutre, yet we should ascertain the best
timo and como as near to it as possible. -We oflen
begin to maw a week or so before the grass is fit, and
thon not get through tili 2 weeks past the best peri-
où, when nearly the whao crop needs cutting about
the sanie time. Clover should be cut when about
one third the heade have turned brownu if very
stout and ]odged, thc sooner it is cut the botter.
Somo cut herd's grTass when in blossani, others lot
it romain till the ýseed is qftite or nearly full grown.
F rom oxperionce and observations ive prefer thec
latter poriod.

The tirnes of gather ing crops determines also
the amount of thoîr nutriment. Thîîs, radishes
left too long in the graund become hard and woody,
and so with the stem of the young cabbage and the
artichoke ; and it is, in effect with the grasses eut
f'or hay. Thore is muchi sugar in these, and as
they grow up, this is changed inta starch first, and
thon inta woody fibre. Thereforo the riper plants
b ecorne, the less sugçar end starcli they coIitaii. inl
'proportion to size. Those parts of a plant which
dissoWei*rnast easily, are the mosn nourishing:0

starch and sugar are readily soluble in water. The
ivoighit of cut strewv or beay is less ivhen perfectly
ripe. Thiese shîould be eut consequently, scan af..
ter thoy are et their gareatest woiglit, î"hîn bathi
th-e quanticy i5 greatcst, and the qunlity ia bcst,
end tho samo inay be said of ahI the corn or grain
craps. The straw commonly begins to diminisli
tlhroe wveeks previnus te being fully ripe, and itbe-
comes less nourishing aller that time. But the
car of grains ivhich, is swoet and milky four weeks
bofore it is ripe, aftlerwards becomea consolidated,
the sugar chances inta starcb, the milk 'tickons:
into gfluten anU theî alumen af the flour. And
ivhien this is complotcd twa wveeks before the ripen-
ing, the grains coctain tlîe greatest ainaunt of
starcli and gluten. If grains lie cut et this tîne,
tlîey are heavier, and thîcy ivill yield the greatest
amounit of good flour an~d the least bran, as the
skiîî of the grains.is aliweys t.hinnest et this time.
If, however, thîey are left longer, tic grains caver
theniselves with a thicker skin for protection, a.
part of the starch is also chianged icta woody fibre,
as ini the rîpening of lîey, the radisb, &c. AUl
cornis or grains should therefare Ire eut .twa weeks
befare ripenuîîg._________

FARN AccouNTS.-What îvould bo tbought of
a merchant wlio did not keep a set af books, and
who et tdie ccd af the ycar could not tell whèther
a certain brench af lus business lîad been produc-
tive or not? Acd why is flot a fariner as maucl
icterested in the resuit af his operatians as a mer-
chant ? The pottiest sbopkeeper must have a clerk
ta î<éep bis books with double entries, and yot the

.mast extensive fermner, apereting with thausands,
keops no record af bis proceedicgs. The rtîanufac-
tarer opens an acceunit 'vith each department of
bis business, charging it wvith the stock employed,
tic expecses incurred, and crediting it wvith thue
produets. At the end of the year ho socs et a
glacce whetber it bas licou productive or not, and
cancludes ta lop it aff or extend it. Sa sbould the
farmner open an account with every erop ho culti-
vatos; charge it with the autlay and credit with.
the proceods. At the ccd of tie year ho shauld
teke anather accounit ai Uic stock on hand, and lie
wvill sec at once baw hoe stanids an the year's opera-
tion. If hoe is unable te keep so simple an accoat,
ho slîould emplay a clerk; (alflîaugh ho had botter
go ta sehool hiselie')h certainly needa bis as-
sistance as mucli as a merchant. But there ia no
difficulty about the mattor, and extracts froin a far-
mer's books, well lrep, îvould farm the most valuable
contributions ta an agricultural papor.

NUTîuRITous FoOD.-A very interesting report
on the comparative nutritive properties af food was
lately presented ta the Freneh Minister of the
faterior, by Messrs. Perey and Vauquelin, two,
membera af the institute. The resaIt ai their cx-
periments ia as fallowa :-In liread every hundred
paunda weight are found to contain 8Olbs. af nu-
tritions matter; 1, tche's *meat, averagicg the
variaus sorts, contains acly 35lis. in bOOllis.;
Frenchi beans, 8Olba.; Peas, 231lis.; Lectiles,941bs.
in lOOllis.; Greens and Turnips, which are the
most aqucous af ail vogotables used for damestic
purposes, furcish anly Sîlia. af solid nutritions sub-
stance in lOOllis.; carrats 14lbs..; and what is very
remarkable, as lieing in opposition ta the hitherto
acknewledged theery, 100lbs. of potates only
yields 25lis of substance valuable as nutritions,
One paund af gaod bread la oqual te 24 or 3llis.
beat potatoes; and 751ba. of brezsd and 8Olbs. of
meat are equal ta 300lbs. of patatoos; or, to go
mare inta detail, 3-41b. of brçad ani 5 ouneos. of
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ineat arc equal te 3lbs. of potatoes. This calcu- proper season. WhPin niixed with vegotable re-
lation is ceuisideved perfeerUy correct, and ilay bo f'use, meoss, oir e.utlî, it forcis an excellent compost.
vailuabl' iii fiî;iIii lleret best meins o0f sutp- It isdevply to be rcgrettcd that se littie is kmiown
portîngr 'atiire shcould bc adoptled at Llie least ex- <i titis subject; anîd sucli is the carelessness of
pense.-&intjlic Journal, Dublinm. fainncrs, cottagers, thamt the urine fromn their cattie

slis is inii nost cases sulfered te waste.-Gharn-
F.110 YARD MA NrR.h ritnt ion of tme dune bu's Jfi'uonfor lhe People.

pit should hc near tic stables and cow-hcouseq, anid CUUmREm 0F 'I'cRr4ps.-Mrli.Brook-Sir,Ilave
1 lacedl Sn icw that ail streanis 01, Urine Shulold iliOW scepi severalI remnarks in the F armner fately, on the
nt once inte it, se duit nothing bc lost. [t nîiay bocîît~a~î ftris n ste ofo i ge
3~ or 4 feet dec-p, andi of' a size propomtionite to thewiîUceUdsdptdbus fowryoor

stok c catl usalvlcet y te Iîrmr.It s meLplan of operations. First, select a suitabie pièce
xecessary that it slmould be buit round ivitm a wttll, of land, plough, cross-plough, and ha rrowiv eil, 80,
or have a 1)erpendicular descent, as it mmy siope as to piiverize it thoroughly ; thoen s0w the aoed
gently iniwards, and decpen gradually toîvards t'le far emîotmgh betîveen the rows to alloi- the cultiva-
centre. It shouid, if possible, be ceverd by a roof, tcr te wvork, for that saves mach lat or in the hoe-
te prevent the action of time sun. If the bottoin be ing. We have a machine for sewing the turnip
fouind imipervious, ami caipable cf contaiming the seed, that makes thc drill, sowa the seed, covera it

juiesno arhertrobleisreqisic, ndtheivoliup, and relis it over. With this, a mari can sow as
is complote; in îiany instances, hoivcver, it iill be fast as lie cari îalk. The cost is vory littie, for a
necessary firstto, puddle iwîth clay, and then line the nod sui-art carpenter cari make one ini a day. It
bettoin withi flagr Stones. 11t this pit, eartl, witUi î al' inade of wood, except the cylirider whicli
refuse ,traw, should bc brcughit and strewced over holds time seed ; that is inade ottin, anid it answers
the bettoin and slopinc sides, te tlîe tlîickiless of1 thîe pur pose better thami the patent machines which
reoi ime' te tivolte muches, and tlums wivi ferra an cost ton imes as much, and have the extra quality

inflerior layer te absorb ail that portion of the liquid of getting ceritinualiy eut of order. Noiv, is our
mnmmre whîiclî raturaily runs te Ltme bctoi. Theli seed is in Lue greund, wve iill wait tili it is about
pit is iiew prepared te, receive all kinds of animal 4 inchmes hicll, ammd then thin iL ail eut, se as te blave

au > 'ooal inrwîcmîhnbogt lui a plant about evcry six or seven inches; if yen
be alvays lait! evcnlv over the surface. Iii Seot- 'aemrtî unp vlib mil n e ot
]and, sucli pits -are commen, and hi tIme course of Icarvesmtine triswl esnl n o ot
accumnulatien, a ycuag or wÀinteriimg stock cf cmittl~e fiartitrin îen o îomabgnwt o
is allowod te gro at largre upon the wvliole ; theanm- ca'5ulatri vt ac ad tieter e
mals beimig ai. the saine tinie fed on a preper aliew- cetlier, te shiake off di~e dirt, and lay thein dewn

anc c st~w Cae s asetalonte ci, ii ayirig ivitl tic tops ail oneNvay, over the place where
on, the dune breught frcm tic cciv lise, stable an dLhyerpuei.TecLtîeopofwtla
pîgoe,D stmtteriiecrm teftmwlL dkife made in tlîis manner: split Lime end of ari axe-

animiaIs rcay bc iîcorperatezi witm thmat eof a poor liandlc,, and Iash about a foot of the point eof an old
description lrom otîmers. It is ]ikeivise oftlie ttiiost scythe'in it, se as te leave the end projecting about
importance, tlmougli toc, frequently neglected, te six or ein'ht inches. It warits te be just long
convoy te, the j)iL Uic ortire liquid refuse of Ui Auî oral îemrudwtotthe epeao'
farin yard, provmdcd the quaritity be net se groat asseeig On maicreutîeopofints
te made it advisable te hiave a separate pit for its waypng as Ont sUe mi pau thri. s off thn hu

re sctomy ocen.a temtrilo h tîmein te Ltme barri floor, impact the camrt, and puali
IL i cutcmxy t cat aay Ime catria ofthe Uie down tlirouch smaîl trapa irite the cellar.

dmmnpittcomvcmiertepprtuitis(usolî duIm In feedhng omit te mleh cows, wve chop the roots
the frosts in winter) te a place in the fi 'ids, near in a planli' treuigh with a.spade sharpened for the
where iL is te bc used, and thero pile it vt' 'Inj apire.

qim drglr)cpc bu orfe m îlt Timis is for raising turnipa in the cheapest and
Dune carted eut ia tîmis inanner, is rcad3' forLthe ~ Uns cnmia aieardte Lbthi'a
turnip hlîmsbarmdry ii .June, and tîme practice is ether- maucli as tîme petate, at the samne amnourt eof profit.
wise convenient. IL may, lowcver, be stated, tlîat I-Ioiveve-, a fariner should net caîculate upon one
for ivart of attention te principles already cx- crop alone, because lie fancies it is the moat profi-
jîlained; suclu dumîgr heaps, by oxpesuiro for menths al bmbtsm foeadsiec rohr
te tUic weatlier, maust lose som-ne of tlioir valuable Rotation is the word for farmers.-jV. E. Farmer.
proportiès. li every instamnce, the dune heap mn__________
the3 fields slîould be placed in a holloiw sitîmatien, PnEs-Ertv1.-i TooLs FR03! RUST.-To preserve
with a substratumn of earth, and sîmeuld have a scat- scythmes, sickîes, reaping hooka, and otîmer steel
teririg of a few moules of eartlî over it, and aroîmd teels from ruat after Ltme seasoni for Isirig them,
the sides, te, keep ini the volatle gases. WThen the wipe tiiern dean arid dry, anid hold thern before the
dunr pit lias timus hecomne einptied, iL may agaii bo fire, and keop drziingr thein backward and fowaxd
progressiveîv filled as before ; and wiien it is cartod uritil ivarin enough te melt wax; then take soe
eut in army of tîme spriag'o months, it ivîli ho found boeswvax anid rub it aIl over. A hait' penny worth
necossary to turr i o nce or oflener, for the pur- cf wax wviil ho sufficent for a scythe. Thon put it
pose of acceîeratin- Uic decompositien eof the iii a dry place; it meeds ne coveririg. The usual
strawy part cf the riass. It may be of use te:'. iovW, meUîod is to îvrap a lhayband round : but in the
however, that the dung requircd for fallows for winter ime tuia naturaily attracts miiture, or the
wvlieat ia autuma, rnay be less putrified than that damp air strikes in betwixt the foida cf the hay
for turnip crops. barid.-Farners Magazine.

LÎqui» MMNur.E.-Tlie urine of cat '- is cf MODEF 0F JYCREASINO TE POT.&Tor: Caop.An
great yalue as reanure, and tis is se ivelî knoivn En- liali writer says, by carefully removin,- the brida
te the faniiers cf Belgium, 'that they use tanks for as they appear on tlîe potatoe vines, the erop cf
collecLing the liqaid fromn cow lieuses, and thorice large 'anos is very much augmentea. The theorq
they pumnp iL up and -peur iL ever the land at Ltme ia plausible, and worthy a fair txial,
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1 rccently made an excursion of' sottie dizstance

in the country, and tarried for a short time in a
tlarmning community, where tlie first eigliteen or
twenty years of my early days wvere spent. MaIny
years have elapsed silice, and other pursuits have
engrossed my time and attention. Yet, oflen iry
mmid revenîs teo tle scenes of my youth, and
inemory relis bock te tIe recoilection eor other days,
wvhen, in ceonon iviti aIl the rural cormmnunity in
-ilîiciî I resided, I felt ail tue joyous hope of 1
seed-iime, entered witlî zeal inte ail tHe labours
and excitement et' hay-making ami lîarvest, anI
shared ia ail the frolic and gceco etiîsling parties;
and in ail the thoughtlessness anid buovancy et'
youth, looked for .-rard for thankgrivinig, as die lest
et' ail the days iii tie year.

ln visiting the place after an absenae ot' some
twenty or more years, 1 found many sriing(
changres iîad tak-en place; many an honesi, brawmy
limbedfre, then lord et' bis broad ars, nowv
occupied but his six feet by tve in the "laulti kirk
yard ;" and others îlot were thoen in time vigour et'
manheod, and liad been spared, were bowced dewni
-%itil age, and their thicli lochis bad been plucked
by the fingrers et' turne, or siivered e'er Ily the frosts
et' 70 or 80 winters. Mlany et' my schooimates
who were then iviid and recless youiths, iit
wvhom 1 lad an Iîumdred timon tried tIl wt7î eof
-%ar" a. long lmeld and sid hug, wvere noiv staid
aad steady farmers-meads et' t'amiies, engagred
in ail the business scenes et' life. And et' the
brighut-eyed, flaxen-haired lasses, many wvere trans-
formed te sober and careful îousewvives and
rnotbers,-and others werc quietly sleeping the
sioniber that knows ne awvakening-rmost eof wimom
had been carried et' in ail the bloom et' youth and
eariy womanlîeod, by tiat scourge et' Newv Eng-
Iand-cnsumption.

But as the whele country was covered wvith snow,
1 conId net malte nuèh et' an agniculturai survey,
but upon inquiry, I learned timat many farms hoýd
frein lad management and culture very mnuchi
deteriorated. ond greatiy iessened in value; others
hiad heid on the even tener et' their way, and win-
tered about time saine number et' catîle they did
forrneriy, and somne few ia the hands et' enter-
prieing, intelligent farmers, were advancing ivilli a
sure and steady pace tInt wouid yeanly add te
their value, and te thie wealth et' ther ovners.

.There had been neyerai causes iii eperatien te
exîiaust the first named class et' farins-sucli as
pioughilug the lands in the auturnn, ivliere mticl et'
the finer portion et' thc sol 'vas blown off by tue
winds, and washed by raies and nieltingy snews,
and suflering their catîle te rmamn over tîmeir mowv-
ingr fields, botl faîl and spring, witn a rechies
wvaste et' their manur.

In conversation witî one et' tliose farmuers, (a
Mr. G.,) wvhose farrn had ra lachwards, 1 suggested
te hlm the idea of collectingr the leaves and decay-
ing vegetable matter froni a piece et' woedlaad
near by. «Wliy,"says hie, "I hainti ucli opinion
of' this vegetabie matter- 2t is sour stufl'-only
give me dung enough from the bovel Nvindows,
and 1 can mise as goo d crops as Mr. 1. dees, with
ail bis swamp muck, lime, coampost, and book
farming." I enquired if hie teck an agricultural
P-aper. Il No," said le-"9 1 did taire one seyerai
years age, and tluat had se irmucl te tell about a
new~ kmnd of' potate, that tîcy soid for 23 cents a
Pound, and after ail, it warat ne botter thetI
long reds; and about ttee cern and mulberry
trees ; and a good mny fairners got bit, by be-
Ieving their great stories, that I got sick eof, and

stoppedl it, and i'euld ziot noiv takc thie fTift of one."
1 allerwards callcd uipon MJr. L., the book fariner,

as iMr. G. sneeringly called him, and found hiin a
rniddle-aged, intelligent fariner, Nwhe was quietly
irlproving his farmn by every means ivithin it3~
reacli. 1 %vas so rnuchi iterested, in his manage-
ment, that 1 thoughit 1 ivotld attenmpt to conununi-
cate ail accouait of it to the public, îhroughi îhlf
cohumna of' your uiseful 'Journal, wvitli the hope-
that other farrn mighit be berielited by bis ex-
ample.

Upon iooltitg into bis barn, I found ]lis hovel
flo6r ivas ivater tiglit, and sloping towvard the
back side. Ia the rear oft'hie cattle, ivas a kind eof
trough, of' the idth, of tweive or fifteen inchesg;
this %vas also ivater-tight ; the droppings from the
coUtle inostly t'el into tlic trough, and by giving
bis cattie a cgood beddingr of fiter every nighi,
they %vere hept comfortable, and nearly as ca:,
as ivlien ai pasture. 1-e liad the past 'l'inter used
several londs of sawdust fironî a shingie miii, and
leather shavings frein the currier's, for the purpose
of bedding, and soaking up the urine. The hoveis
wvere daiiy cieared out by %vlieling the manure
and iitter into the centre of die yard, (%lîich is
dishin",) and pilitig it up in a snug heap. I-lis
barn is se situatcd ilmat lie cannot dig a cellar un-
der it, but intends the comning seasen to build a
shed for the purpose of keeping Iiiu nianure under
cover in f*uture. The floors of' bis horse stable
are tighit: every day it is cleared, and the manure
and lâter is spread under a shed, and by being
trodden by his stock, it doqs flot heat anmd fire-fang,
as is too offen the case. Moni of his wvinter
manure wiil be mixed wvitlî swamp mnud te compost
throughi the 'summer. J inquired respecting a
heap near his barn: lie said thiere were tvo cart
loads of' lime mortar, tîmat [he bouglit for a trifle of
a man wlmo liad taken doivnl a lrh' ye iouse; it ivas
mixed with about four ieads of' brak-e reet turf,
about eigl 4een months ago; it had been left
this lengîrli oft' ime for tle purpose of having, the
liiter corne to pieces and rotting the turf. Loot
fali it ivas shoveiied over, and twvo lime cask-s of
flesbings, procurecl at the tanner's, mixed with it.
Ile thought while tbis animal matter wvas decom-
posing tiiere would bie a large amount eof nitrogen
generaied, and grive hum a large arnount et' nitrate
ot' lime by spring, ivhen it would be again tlmovel-
led over, anti 35 bushelg of good asiles mixed, and
then applied to an acre anid a iait' of ground, uipon
%viîich he should sow -%vheat: I think lie said the
compost wvas te bie put on aller the ground was
pioughied, and te bie harrowed. in with tue NvIheat.-
The aslies lie liad purchased, at ten cents per
busiiel.

H1e had a cart-ioad of the waste wooi, or fl ying
t'rom the wvooi carder's: this wvas boiied for a short
time in lye, te cleanse the oil and grease, and te
rentder the wool more decomposible. By way eof
experiment, a part of it weuld be used te manure
some of his corn and potatees in thie hilI, thc rosi
would be mixed in the compost heap, te remain a
year or se. H1e aIse had a large quantity et' oid
woiea rags, that hie bought et' a store-keeper for
a trifie-havine, hoc said, rend in some beook that
lOOibs. et' woeVlen rags centained as much nitre-
gen as 3000lbs. eof cow manure. Some eof these
rags were te be chopped up and steeped ini urine
fer a fewv days, then te be partialiy dried and
sprinkied ivitl gypstifrm, and used as ma-nure in the
cern and potate hils; the other part 'would . like
the waste wooi, lie composted. He had a number
of cashis of fleslîings, that were obtaincd at the
tanner's, which would lie niixed 'vith vegetable
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nîould as soozn as the snowv iviL off; and lie cotuld 1iii their condition. But if fed upon skimi milk por-
obtain it; hie flso hias the hiair, lime, and pis of: ridige, on1l', as soine gentlemen state as being
hiorns froin thîe tan-yard; the hones are broken up. their practîco, and turned to pasture the tirst ueason,
by the haminer, and inmxed with manure antd 1 thiak they are more imîlinied tu ho narrow in the
ploufilîd in ; they i'ill slowlvI decomuipose, and sup- loins and lîips, and became pot-bellied ; defects
sly pliospate of lime to bis land ; lie hand about two whichi they seldom iwlîolly outgrow. It lias been
barrels of the settlings of salis from the 1oras said thant our neat stock have degeneratedl; no
factory-similar, hoe tlionglît, to tUic material knowni %vonder, if tlioy have beeri hroughit Up upofl ekirn
as glIass flictory mantire. ani accout of its use and nmilk pûrridg-e. If there is no pîrofit in keeping
value is c-iven ini Mr. Colmnaus Fourtih Report, aujînals wdell, thiero is Iess in keoping thein poor.
paires -344-5, by a Mr. .Tarvis. Thore were a feu' In ivintering stock, in our clilnate cows in nuilk,
inchles Of lye uipon tîme toip of the salis iii tie bar- and oxon daily %vorked, should have comfortable
reis, so stromî« as to float au cgg with noarly one warm lodgings. Y'earlings and twvo yearolds, will
nIe, according to Mr J.arvii;'s statement, would venient barnyards, and sheds, wvith mangers un-
convert ton or fifleen loads of loain or niuck into derneatlî, adjacent to the harn, with a door lcft
a compost equial to the saine amiount of good stable open. WVith this arrangrement you willseldom find
manure. Ail tliese maierials, sawdust, wvool, the xnimals in the stable. Tie same rcmark ivill
fleshings, hair, lime, pis of horns, and salis froin apply to the horse, uvhosc limhs are.hadly swollen
the potash, lie liad for reiznovingr as tlmey were con- jby liard drivingm; givii wlîat is called a winter's
sidered a nuisanîce, and of noe value by the inanu- rua, and taken up in the spring with proper treat-
facturers or owners. 'ficdo;e hg of tic fowls! ment, lias a remarkable gond eflet~c Milch cows
are occasionally scraped fromn tie boards over whicli shouîld have a, regular and kind system of treat-
te liens roosted, and put iii old cashs; in thlme nient ia their management They shouid ho

sprinc it xvill be nioistciicd w'ith urine and grouiiid nîilked at stated times, and, if convenicîît, always
to piecos idi a hoe, and miixed i'ith plaster of~ by tic samnt. person.-Wlîen milkince is coin-
Paris, to ho applieml to grrass land, or put about the meacod, it shoulul be donc ivith as muel deatl
corn and potato hîmls, at tie first or second hoeiîîoe; as poSsible, consistent ivitm mildaess; and he sure
-lie styles it I ank-ce guatno."' Ile lias a stroanr i ot to stop until they are cleanly milked. 1 prefer
tiglit box under luis back hlose, in which is ire- inilkig afler thev have been fcd and have done,
quently tliroiva gypsum, or charcoal dust obtPined cating, iihci n lathe stable. La no movement ho
from tîme coal pea of tie village blIaci-smitli: it ah- Imadle to excite them, or draw off their attention
sorbs the smnell, and once iii a -twek or tvo, tice f ront yieldiag dowvn tlîeir milk; this kind of treat-
contents of tic box are mîmxed w-ith dry peat or ment %vil] add much to tic quantity of milk-. Good
sawdust, or some othier niaterial, to absorb the water, cosy ni access rLt ail seasons, is hirhîly iiii-
liquid part, and put into old tiglit barrels. This portant to most of our dlomestic animnais. 'Ë. or two
is home manufacturcd poudrdlle. His lio£ yard, of~ or thîrce of tic days after tic coiv calve£, ia cold
good sizc, lias been dug to thie dcptli of ]-A inchies, weathor, 1 do not alowv hier to have any cold %vater.
and a god plnnk floor over tie whole, wlîiclî makes I give hor %voter about milk warni, uvith a handiul
it easy shovellîng out tlîe inantire. Tme suds irom i fwliat branî to a pailful. F or the loss of appe-
tie wash arc conivryeu to it by a spout, wviicli wvith tite of cither hiorn catUle or horsos, I give -what is
thxe manure of lus hogrs, Inixed with thme loamn, inuchr, termecl a wvarm mash, macle as follows: twn quarts
and other materials, mnakes maay ?oads of valuable 1of Oats, two quarts of malt, and two quarts of
rnanurc. lc lias tricîl inanyv experirnonts th-at hoe Ivwhîcat bran, put in a poll, well rnixed, thon pour
lias seen recommendeul iiiCthe agricuiltural books 1scaldling 'urater until moiSt, cover the poil with a
and papers tlîat lie lias rcad ; says, aller lie bocaune cloth, lot it romain until it is about muA- Warin,
' nue and twcrnty,' lie dimu not'foot obliged i la ai thon grive iL If for a horse having a cough, put
things to folloiw In tie footstepls of ]lu- wuorthy pro- in twvo ,tblespoonfulîs of huny.-i have seldom
decessor, bis father, and somnetîmnes pursueul a nowv 1 k-nnwn Luis niash fail of producinry the desired
track, and went tipcu' his owvn lîook-. lIe intends efiect- Soine care should ho tak-en tilat the animal
getting a small quantity of guano andl grouind does not takoe colà afler taking Uhc mash. If noces-
bones the coming spring, for tme purpose ni testingr sary three inashes may ho given, m'issing one day
them by Ille side of other manuires. Severaal ni hotivean ecd. In Novombe.- ]ast, I hnd a very
Il L-inds lie hissnt yet trieul, huit frorn ]is remarks,7 fine cow, givingr about tut-elve quarts oi milk per

1 beel satisfied lie will tinul thom ail invaluable day - very stîddcnly she dried up to two quarts per
hiolps for incrca-sing, lus crops, and frmai tie nature day; lier eyes hecame dim, cars hung dovrn, andl
of some of Uîeni, vahiablo andl permanent in- she refuseul to eat I was at Ioss to know thc
provers of !lis soil.- Corr*e'pouInLi' . E. Fanner. cause. I thongh it mightbh ichora ail, or gaget

_______________ I1 split Uic unuer part of the end of lier toi], took
off' an inch of Uic hone; put about a gi of spirits

RAisi.-Gr Çxi.vps-Trrj-rmutyT OF SZTOCiZ.- of tuirpontino in the hoiboNv, back of Uic horns, ana
On Uic suibject nf rearing calves, 1 differ sonie- jabout Uic moots of the lîons ;gave ber a hall a
.1011ut, fmom tic mode iwhich lias beoxi prescntced hy pound of sulphur and hall an ouince saltpetre, put
thc gentlemen 'urlo have proceded llec. To niake a piece nf gargot ront in lier dewlap, near the
thc unost of my calves, 1 albow thcrn to suck Uic bosom, as a rowvell, and gave lier a warm mash
cow for tîe fa-st Uirec or four inontls.-Calvýes la a vcry few days she appearefi pcrfectly well
clropped in the Spring, I kecp in Uic stable, Uie and gave lier usual quantity nf milk.
first summor, leadingr tucm to tlm, cours m'orning
ana cvenîng; 33y thus means I obtain botter forums, Lenves arc Uic luuigs of plants; tiey tak~e oxy-
broador loins and lîinç, with fuiler bosoms; fgiving gen imom Uic air, and omit carbonic acid, vhich is
~zreater igrht to Uic most valuablo parts. About comnposcd of oxygren aîîd cai-hon. While Uic for-
two montlîs n'id, they wrould begin to cat hîay and mer goos off; tÙc latter romains na converts Uic
drink wuater; and at four m'onthms, wouid feed so sap into a kind ni puîlp, a part of which consists of
well, Uiat if flien taken froua Uic cow, and well carbon. The pulp passes fromn tic upper to the
Ledù, there vwould ho vcry litUle, if iuny ialiiag offi' under sido of Uhc lcat. The colis, where the pulp
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lodges bei'ag yellowv, ani the carbon of a dxark bittir, 1 "eç:uIse Lihe librOs of cotton, ivh-n examTifled liv
they formn togethor, the greexi colouir of the leaves 'the mnicroscope, %% i 'oc secia to be iiniiey toothed«
and 3,oungr bark. Liais expiains tiae cause of tiheir adheriaag togetiier

z:l wiith greater facilitv than the fibres of other spe-
I N T E R E S T 1 NK G P fi C T S. cies icih are destitute of teeth, and which can-

If/hil is creamt claurned inb Miller ? noL bc spain inito thiread without aia adaîixture of
l3ecause of the hient produccd by churaaing, cotton.

w.hiel thus changes 4the creaax front a flwid to a 11 h>, uloes oiled silli, or other air-1ight coveriing,
solid. laidl oit the bed, preserve. slrea1er wvaraith than can ad-

If 111 i a Zass ubecallil acrcan s d i lhonal btaakti or mnore:ý
IF/, i a las tbecaleda ccamgatge az~edan Because te ouled silk prevents tîxe ventilation

dairnes.
flecause wvhen filled up to a, certain laeighit (ten of tiae persoxi by the slowv passiage of air, as tiarougi

iaacles) ivith new millk of a, proper temiperature, the texture of the bianliet.
and tixen set by for tivelve liours, the creamn %vill1 TuEF Tueaxai' i.E is one of the greatest
have risen to, the top of tlae tube, if the cowv be a scourges Lu Britisti husbaxîdry. The Farmner's

propron frola hicl Lunuak buter.Magzinc contains a lcarnced article tipon tiais lia-
MiPl is limze important in the shells of bird's erggs? sect(I 'a naRaaru iigu Lsmtrihs
Because the body of thc e-g contains neitlaer tory, and coataining an eaannto oftevaiu

phospiaoric acid aior limne, bothl of whilai are re- reinedies ivlaich hanve been rccommcuxded to prevent
jluisite for the boucs of the bird ; it wv-s neces- iLs destructive ravages, eanbracing thc application
iary, therefore. tixat nature shoxald provide means of lime, su] phutr, so'ot, urine, fumigation, &c. AI-
if furnishiinm both these suîbstances, wrhich iL does itixougla these renmedies, or somte of tixena, are admit
tt the expense of tlae sleli; dais bccomingv damner ted to have liad p:artial success, yet noue of them,
'rad thanner during tîxe %vhole tame of anculhatioa,! in tîxe opinion oaf the writer, Mattheiv M. Miiburn,
iii the living embryo lins appropriated n saaticieaat can bc depcnded tapon ivith any degree of certainty.
.luantity for the formation of iLs bonies. Part Oaf Ilc thinlis Mr. Poppy's plan of protecting tlae
the albumen combines viLla the slieli for this pur- Swvede valtiable, vehîch is to drill bctivecn tlae
piose, and another portion forms feathers. rowvs the comainon turnip, wvhîch the fla scems to

f»h7y do foivls, if kept coy!fiiicd, !ay, their cý4gs atu prefer to the Sa cedc, and iwhen txc latter bias ac-
withoitt siielis? quiredl tlac rouga leaf to plough up t'axe common

B3ecause they cannot then geL at any carth, which turnip-yet he conchades _by saying, that if atten-
,ontains the rnaterial requisite for the sheli. Dr. ion is paid to the folliaing particulars, he thinlis
Paris, (in the Linnoean Transactions,) showvs diat the trop inay bc gcncrally savcd.
;f the legs of hens be brokien, tlaey i 111 lay their Il1. Hasten tlac germination of the seed by all
eggs without sixelis until the fracture is repaircd;- natural means, as applyingr some portion of stimu-
nature employing ail the lime in circulation for lating manure, sowing when a proper degrec of
the purpose of reuaîiting the bones. anoisturc exists, and in close connexion ivith thie

lihlo are eggs preevdb abia le o/ manure, to secaire at once the benefit of it to the
bulter ? g rsrelb ubn hi vlroots, if possible, mahkingr rost of the season ivlacn

Because ilic butter closes thxe porcs in the shiell, favoura.bie.
by which the communication of the embrya witi «"2. Soir a liberal quantity of sced, neyer lcss
the e-xternal air tak-es place. The cmbryo is no tlxan thrce pounds, axnd soir iL in drills, wvhichi will
however, thps kil"ed. Varnish lias a similar effeci. hasten the verretation afler iL has come tr)p.
Reaumur ccered cgrgs itith spirit vaxrnisla, and 113. Clear tuie ]and perfectly, txat no wceds ay
fotind dacem capable of producing claickcens aftcr spring up Lo, inipede the groiwth of dxce plants, and
two ycars, vviîen the varnisla ivas carefully renaoved. giehsi iea upl fmnr atdt

C L 0 T Ill N G. "14. As a preventive, rid the soit by hand weed-
Tf'hi have -white reils a tent1cncji Io proinole Sun- ing, liorse hoeing, &c., as much as possible of

butri andfrelesQ ? eecds.
Because they increase the povwer of Uic sun's 3. Select 'cood seed, and test iL before sowving,

light. to sec hoiv miany germinaLe, and la how littie
07'aj docscaJlaauad covening,- keep a 7nan icn'an in time."

winter, and icefrom nmdluag an siannaer9 ? 0:ý The above remarks are from an No. of the
Because it botia prevents thc passage of licoL -g1bcmy C'adtivalor, and niay bc serviceable to sonie

from in tman, and to tlae ice. 1of our reaclers in dais Province. As far as ive are
Why does a person iciti a cote! in the hade, or aivare, turnips have flot been used Lo any great ex-

cala-h tioalt xe xdnxcp>incs aditnt by our farmers, as food for catie. Tue icngth
mo r o ifn thepl.an bile, fcxcnir o iia n ». of the wantcr and dafficulty of preservingr dacan,

bric huiadÀ-ercldfh<mz one inadee of' cotbon :2 togedlier wida the difficulty oaf raising them, on ac-
]3ccause the linen, by condud1iag, rcadily at cournt of tic ravages of the fly, &c., haxving pre-

sorb th het ad dminihestla inlaaati ventcd nîuch attention bcingy paid to dxc subject.
ivhile Uhc latter, by refusingr to, give passagre to the isco loervgsor*amr opan

heat,~~~ inraeZM eprauead~ an appears exccdingly capriexouis in its attackis, and
Popar pnraejuies hed Uxatn titre as lain. -.ve are not awvarc of any infallible speciflc, yet dis-
olar tton.-..qraou. dtatteeiesapio covercd for its destruction. Some of our farmnersin ctto.--.rzttl.recommend sowing carly, others as strenuously

lhL is loosec doting warncr than suc/e as fi contend for sowving vcry late, and ln iadopting
eilsc? thesçe difierent mnodes, hotlx have sometimes suc-

flecause Uic quantity of imperfectt- coraducting cccded, and bota have sometimes failcd. XVerc
air flius conafinait around Uic body, resists Uie as iL not for thc uncertainty connectcdl it thc crop
cape of animal heat. from dais cause, ire arc inclined Lo believe tat

la 'is olloan #zTmr than aaaaj othue jibrous turnips might bc profitably raisedl for the feeding
thread.3 of stock in this country, as it is in Britain.
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O N O! ~ S.crop, sonietimies 2, sietinies 1 or losa per 100 or
Sin.-To -ive a cieîar idea of tho chezuical re- tegreeni vegetable. it is no ivonder tixat they are

latin ofthe ali ht~ lant 'vilch -no exhbusted ; besides by nature, tiîey are oniy
it, iL is iicessary ti) consider, that the outermiost lîbieratt at * eti xkanrt e nuub
coveringr of the globe reduced to al rougx powtier th i-itgratingx causes, frost, heat, and mnoisture;

hyavncn 'mtovr strei o!>ninut andi tis rate is found toa sînail ta support a trop of
on accoumen ofits or, partaemucb sof n tue t vegetables every y'ear, so that it is founti needful
tor afc i tof untsr arta li ei stbil, ofd forna tu I re-apply the inargarnc constittuents in the foxrnitureof he nde-statatermd sibsilandforof manure. Means are also instituteti for increas-faciiity of consideration, niay be divideti. ing the disintegration of the base, as burnin'z of

L., A base, whick, xbrms the principal substance the soi] which effecte a cixeinical decomposition,
of the soii-about %) or 97 parts of te 100, na is Slin whicli potassa, is liberated, andi if a soit hsis
com-poseti, lst, of qluninia ancl Sifica (dlay andt been aliowcti ta disintegrate for several years in

santi), mn ver succesprprtonsiongai lm then it «iill support a crop every year
vnrtie o t;il rol Sifchl Iolose and; )Il],until thiese are exhausteti, provided that no parti-ol carbonate of' limiie, inakigi fte liinestone landl ;, dles inJuriaus to vegetatian are containet inl the

3ril of carbon, wvitl smnali partions af silica or soil. Vau may woader hov it is corne ta, the con-
santi, as la peatsoii. Ail the three kiwis of bases clso bths aputi r h etiza n

contîinlarer r sxalierqîtntiieso? adiothr, retiient in' the soit.? PI is donc so occause, lst,
maingi sa inany varîcties of soi]. This base serves ITlîey are inv'ariably*found ta coastitete the ashes
ta hold the pliants by ils root lu tie most fa- af plants, andi as every plant has its own kinti ofvourabie position for receiving the benefit of tb e,ýD. asiles, it graws ix proportion ta the quantity of iLs9aitrnospiîere bj its lenves pcriaringr the office ai asiles fonxdi i ai sioenccnttet
rezpiratîaîî. It also serves in the bcst mnanne r in a disîntecrateti state. 2di, The analysîs of soils
pussible for the ramxification o? the roo&t-, andi holt- inarketi fertile, always contain more per huntireti
iner faxst the plant. Lt also acts as a diluent anti dis- parts of the substanxces termeti fertile ingredients,

tribîto otuemoreactve îxaganic cnsttuc thUan tic axnlysis of those marketi sterile or barren
Il., T1'ie fcertilizinz particles iw'hiciî frin 2, 3, or 4 soils. 3d. llie addition of substances ta Uhc soit,
parts iii the 100 of the sai], anti consist o? ai mîunm- siînlar ta %vii.at are termeti in tlm second division,
ber of substances greater tîamx are cantained in flertile, are alirays fourni ta, increase vegetation,

Ui ae logbS ucils lvwigt iîyaepravitiet that tue injurions particles ini the third
potassa, soda, innugnesma, lime, si lica (santi,) aiuîna diiso ar1eoei t.'i ai vihsp
(dlay,) alti iran lu combinattian with sulphutr rniakimîg part à grain crop for Lwenty yea-s together, le founti

sulphuric~~~~~~~~~ a0t nislhts iapîrî îkn ta contain these fertile irigredients in large propor-
pliospimoric~~~~~~ ciiatposhtcirie Mix tian. 5tm, The utîfruitfuf granite souls, containing

mutriatic aciti andi rnîriatcs, anti carbon maliingrC fewv fertilizin-, particles, are rendereti fruitful by
carbonie aciti anti carbonates, anti are the asies leftbimri'e wtpodritrrokhchon
after burniîîg vegetabies in die openi airanti are cal- tainr mihen i abundnce ad "inSt Mrichaeou-
]cti the inorgaîxic constituent,-, anti froni 3 or 4 parts taine of Ui Azores, te ; natve point icholai

in Uc 10 oftue egeable boore ein burt. atter, nd spread iL on grounti, wvhere iL speedily
IL is this andi tue next division tilat inast*requ;*-re becoînes a ricli soi], capable of bearlng luxuriant
the consideration of the airriculturist. Ill., Parti-
d-es injurionxs ta vegetation, anti iich arc inixeticos
infimately with the base. Tiîey are-lst. Pro- Di-onO"; FOR~ UHGU O.. It 811au11d
-toxitie of Iran whicix consiste in tue bine anti yel- DacmN
lov dlay, wrhiciî combines with pîmospîmoric acia neyer be employed in contact ivitix seede, as it kilîs
andi forýs IlrusL" 2nud. Too inuc i nagrneia is a thm imnmedîately Lhey berrin ta verretate. 2. It

-castl, wîlci ameime Imppes îmc tu îng-shoulti be mixeti as equaliy as passibe with about
ixeianlimstae i apliei. ue agîesi ua at four times its bulkr of finiely pulvcrizedearth, burnt

tractinîg tue carbonic acid, aixd becomin-.r neutrai al ufo o seatrte iv eonassoZslm.3t.D)capsnro-ai at col!i If santi is useti, about twvice iLs bulk will bo
ashcl on a iie rt Dic oygei rani tueatos, sufficient. 3. The quantity per acre mnay vary
phic o air la the oxti, n chrgn es ic goixi from Lîvo ta four cwt. according ta Uic nature anti

wmtî uaxonsLracs Suix s eary te onsi-quality af Uhc 'lanti. Recent experiments have
ittoion tse s. 'rixe iiy oery tnoreîxconst- shown that a quantity which proved beneficial on
dium of vegetatian, anti iicm but supplies saine poor saoi], became ticleterious upon landi pîreviously

hree r fou part iii the 100 a? tue vegetables ricli andi well manuireti. 4. The best tm o p

produceti froîn 1,-Uic rcst caming froîn oerial plyingr IL is shortly aftcr vegetation has commenceti
metlun Ui ato'xliec'.Ammniams ot omîi-anil iiiimediateiy befare rain or during damp, warrn

medim asi a camisptetc smoia fot s ive %ventier. 5. The best matie of application is, to
deas aur cnttet, of UIl soi], fot qmiti:y ne tilvide fixe quantity per acre nto txvo or three equal
iLun raise m Ucé ai uim the ays antity and w partions, anti soir tiîem lradcast at intervals of
the dciv duriîig Uic ni ght. AIl culture and improve about ten tinys or a fortnigtht. 6. For email ftllot-
muent of tue saoit nay 1)e cansiticret ini relation ta ments iL rnay be mare canvenient ta use it in a
tic a'oovc Lîrcc divisions, alxti it is -witîi caxisi- liquit state, mix four pouaids of Guano 'wîth 12

dertio taUick-ld o bae a dx sai, matiregalois of water, anti le. iL stand for twenty four
are ta direct attenition as ta Uic lcveîing tiraininz-husbfr en st.TesiegaowI
ant t Le otlier meclianical operatiomîs or removal doe fors isi~ dagn ff. Ucsaeqanly fc
of quicks, collsfoot, anti otiier weenîls, sa .ing dice frti ri f'
seti, ant or liberating the fertilizirîg particces o?
Ulic sait iixici are by nature bounti up ivith the lVou.N;S ÂM>) BRUIsFs ON HouSr>S-Takce one
base, and tlîoxih they fanm but tlîree or four quarter of a pounti of saltpetrc, bal? a plat of ine-
parts la anc hxxntreti of Ltme saoit, wivien ire consi- -car, hait' pint of spirite of turpentine ; p ut thcm te-
tier the quantity of soit containeti on an acre cetmer in a imotUle, andi shake up before nseilg.
of grounti from 6 to 9 incht-s deep, andi iren Appiy it ta the wound with a featixor, three tlmes a
we Colîrider the gmnall qîiantity reamai-eti hy carli 1day.
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TUIE PLOUGIMAN.
EY 31O6ES FOSTJIt, JR.

The tvsllight grcy or early morn
Appeare in castern sky,

Anîd ushers in thc iiew.born Clay,
In brigli t imagery.

Old chantecleer lus shrill-toned îU>Ie,,
Te pcaling forth in praisc;

And from cachi trcc the sonigetoer. siiig
Their most melodioua lave.

The plougbman rises froin hie co.uch,
Refrcshed by slumibor's baluîu,

AuJ bastensi to lus daily toil,
Witlî renovatcd am.

A fearlcss heurt aiîd spirit brave
Attend hile in thecfield,

Whcre hc witb titrong and steady liand
The hoiîorcd plougli dotlî icld.

Ile strives flot as the soldier surives
For victory by the sword,

But that bis bouse and granary
With plenty may bc storcd.

Ilis bouse tic poor and needy unes
P.: bleet asylum find,

Plcace, comfort ' liealth and charity,
Arc tliere in concord joincd..

No king beie.atb bis palace dome
£njoys an happier lot,

Than to the plouglîman is bcqueatlied,
Witbîn his lovly coi.

Ci A rich rcward bas mclcd lixu,
Z! For long and wearied toi!;

To crown bis laboura, plcasantncss

Spings from tic fruitful soi!.
The seed time and tic hiarvcst days

Bring tidinge of doigbî,j To. make Uic plougbman glad of hurt,
Ibrougli '-vintcr's gloomy niglit.

Tbe ploughmaa bias a promise zure,
And neyer looks in vain,

As looks the merchant for the prize,
He trusteth on the main.

The vessel of Uic plougliman sails
At dawaing of Uic spring.

And autumn's winds a.ricb increase
Have neyer failed to briag.

Hc buda no casUces in tbe air,
To vanish like a dreani,

lie riesk5 no cargo on Uic wavc,
Of fortune's giddy etreani.

With honrest cheer ho earns bis bread,
By toil and sweaî of brow,

Pays bornage duc to God alone,
Aad bonor to the Plougli.

Cow k-.iD SursEEP PASTURES.- COWS and shcep SboUld
neyer be permitted to run in thec saine pasture, as ice lat-
ter are astir carly aic emrning, Uîcy generally getUieoir

* appetites uppcased before «tbe cowvs and otlier animais
tha«t s'bare the pasture with them, are tumned in, and

* usually dcstroy much more fced tban is requircd to sup-
port themi, as most animais refuse to eat ivbcrc a sbccp
bas lain or erca trou,.

AitABL.1.A Slii.1I)lîtiCi:- 'iECIPlT 1 itR~.sî

('iEAM CHES.I'k ouîc quart of vety rie!î croain. a
little soured, 1uut it iii a linioi cloih and tic it as aose tu>
thie Creztin as voit cati. Then luaîg it Up to drainu for MwO
d-ays-taikc it dont)u, anîd carefuhlly turui it jitfo a clc-.tî
clutli, audJilang iltrup fur îweo d&îs iiire-tlîcn talo at
down, and, là.îving put a psecc of linon oui a dcc-u uouîu
plate, tur yuuur cheso uporui it; cuver il over wîîlit your
linen, kecep turning il every d.îv ont a cloait plate, and
cleauî1 clotl uattî l i l ripe, wluich %% il! ho ini a-bout ton î!a's
or a fortntiglit, or niay be longer, ae il depeiuds oui thue liti
uf the c eathîer. Spriiukle a hîthe uiait on the outeiele
wlien you tomn llieîi. If i is %waitud to rilbeu quîc'
keep it covcmed wiîh init.t or nettle letvekq. The. size
made f1rein a quart of cream is m(est coeicieiit, but if
%vishied larger, îliov cn ho iade se.

SoAP-A Ilintin Ilouisewffcry.-Iii suinnicm and autuînîîi
your sorti) grease isampt to accuinulate boyoiîd vour îuii-
inediate wants ; if put away, it is apt to ho devoured b..
maggotu, and if umade iuîto seap, you îîîay îîot have pine or
otlier appropriate vessols cnoîîgh to hold it. 1laviuig suf-
fcred loss frein bciuug placed rin sui-Ji eircîisnstauicea; wve
ivere muclu gratifucul xvitli a piece of intelligeuiice acca-
dentally receivcdi, wliicli relieved ua front the cisagroca-
bic dilernnu. By boili:ig yeur soft soap witu sait, about
aquart of Uic latter tu -tbrec ga}llos cf dic f*ormer. voir

can separate lye and watcr enuougit te uaake the soal)
liard. After boiling lialf ait hîuur, turm it out luto a tub
te cool. Cîut the cake wvluicl sivinis on the top hito pic-
ces. auJ( lhavili scmaped uiT froth and otuci luparitics.
unc.lt ngairi, (%% ithueut thse Ive aud .,a:cr uuiduriueatli, et'
cotirse.; and pour into a box te cool. You mnay thecî eut
it up into bars of propcr dimenisions for dry;i-. By add-
iîug a portion of rosin, wcll pulvcrized, at tire hast boilinur.
you will have yellow se;up like tliat inadc fur market.

T'O DpsrtRoy Cocii ro à .Tirs, ANTS, &INi) o>iirr.
IiOU;SEIinLD Vnnuauu,.-11ellcborc rubbed ovcrwih mo-
lassea and put round the places tbat cockroaclics frctluent.
is a vcry cflectual poison for Ulicnî. Arsenîic, sprend cii
bread and bputter, and placcd roundî< rat or mouse hies,
wvill soon put a stop te tbeir ravages. Quicksilver and
tlie white of an egg, beat together, a-id laid wviîh a fer-
Uîor round tire crevicea cf the beadbteade aud the sack-
ing, is very cffccttîal in destroying hugs in theun. To
kilI flics wlicn se nuimerous as ho bc troublesome, kecp
cobalt, wet ivith spirits, in a large shallowv plate. Tite
spirits %vill attract lit flics. and cobalt %vihI kilI tbcm vcry
soon. lack pepper la sail Io bc good to dcstroy tliom-
it sbould bu mixdd so aa te ho very slroug, witlî a littbe
creaun and augar. Great care la neccssary in using the
above poisonsa whice therc arc any chiildreiu., as tlîcy arc
apt to cat any Uîting tlîat cornes in tlîcir %vay, and thesce
poisonis vill pro% e as« fatal to Liecm as te verunin, (cacept-
iîîg Uic peppcr.) Tite ileur of sulphur is said to bc gocd
to drive anis aivay, if aprînkled round Uic places Uîat
thîey frequent. Sage is aIse good. Wcak brine wvill kill
%vornis in gravel cvalks, if kept moiat wvitl il. a %vcck ii
thc spriîîe, anJ thîrce or four days in tbe fall.

Lime spots on 'n oolen clothca nîay'be conîplctely rc-
moved by strong vinegar. Tite vinegar effciuahly flou.
tralises thc lime, but doca net gcncmally affect tic color
of Uic cloth. Dark clotb, tire color of whlicu lias bccn
complecly dcstroycd in spots six inches square, lias thus
liad its original color coauplctcly rcstored.

To PREXLNT TIUE BLEEDING OF Vî.'ES-if aL piCCO
of moistencd bladder bc folded orjer Uic end of thc vine
wbicb la eut, and Uucn bouud tlghstly around with wvrap-
ping tbreatl, it ihlj cffcectually preveat bleedirug,
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PO'TO MOIUL)IN.-A fciv ycairs since, 1
stated the resuits, af exp)erii.enits 1 hll tien Ib)r se-
verdi yeîtrs tinde, iii order Lv aiscertaiti tie utility
or otierivise of Uic systeni so iiiiiversall ' practuced
oif nmoulding potatoes ; anid il' 1 %vas duen patrti3'
convinced of the ilutility, if' îlot iuîjîîry, of'îtîîd
iîîg, thiît conviction is nuaw fti]ly conîined, allier
teit years experierice au a soi] of~ inediocrity, îîei-
Iluer wa.'t nor udry, ricl i îor ;ioor. 1 then stated to
t}îis effect :-"1 aI nit ni bîss Io knoir, wly ridgre
tî) thi. rows like as roof of a building, the lcaveès
acting as files, nssistîngo to thirov the geiil sum-
muer siiovers off ilito the ftirrows, weeit cannlot
benult the pian ts, beinîg belo w the spongioles, or
rofs ?"Piliîîgr up i e arUî thus, cai;!5int te pro-
duction of other roots, aînd tlîoin iose already
formed below ouît of ollice, and tlîereby unneces-
stily exlaustinigtlîe plants, riiuch timie is tus lost,
and nature plainlv indicates the error of very deep
plaritingy or mnoulingç, wli-ch, togetlier witil hoeinocy
is generally leif so long îtînî otetne
succulent roots, are broken, to Uhe serious injury
of the crop. Thus, in the culture of this nîost es-
sential roo4t, le resaIt of îîîy experience induces
me to conclade tic m-ouldingy îî lans of tinie, and a
decided injury to tlie crop, wlîich, to the poor mian,
for w'lose benefit principally 1 write, certainly is
an object. 1 leave t1e lanjl level, alloivingy the
roots to etend on ail sides ivithin the influence of
sun and air. 1 plant the tabers wlîale, a littie
deeper tlîan is generally donc, forkiag the soul for
a time (tuie spade bcing improper for tlîat purpose)
and the weceds, of cours:-e, are 'k-ent dowivi.-Din.
Godsall in thc Hereord Times.

M.NE.Wi-t.îv..-.~Tiiis is a species of tie
beet root, and] nuî be cultivatcd as ui field crop to
a iinited extent, ivith niucli advantaize. Iorned
cattle are very partial to this root. True cultture is
so nearly similar Io that of turnips, that very little
further detail tlîan iwliat should be given for the
latter is nec.essary. The grounid, asg for turnips,
should be drilied, arid iL should be ploucglîed very
deep, and lieavily manuîred, wvith a rich vegetable
compost. The most usual, and perlîaps the best
mnethod of soirîg tue seed, is to puit it in wit.h a
dibible, upon ridgeýs twventy-four incites apart. eaclî
seed being7 deposited one and a hîf incli iii deptlî,
and twvelve ladies distance in tic drill.

The advantages wlIiich this crop possesses over
thie turnip, are tliese:-It is less liable to receive
il) 'ury from the fly or grul); it --vill produce more

igcht of tubers froin a giveli pieoe of crrouîiil; it
is a better spriîîg food for stock, nnd will produnce
a considerably Lgreater a;nounit of flesli thon swvedcs,
from a criven ighclt of tubers.

Altliou!yh nîtheýr mancgel wurtzel nor turnips con
be so profitaluly groitni in this country to thp sanie 1
extent that tboy are' tyrowrn iii Britain; still every
lfarmner n)iight profitably cultivate far more thon are
grown at presetit.

BNIîuAGaîcuI.Turti.-Englandl pre.sents ati
this tiirne a more brilliant example thier any tige or
country lias before %vitnessed of the application, 1
will not say of science, for thiat wotild flot compre-
liend the idea. ihich 1 ivislî to express, but ice ap-
plication of mind to agriculture. The practice of
agriculture, and the plîilosophy of agriculture, are
niatters of' isniversal irîterest. Men of ail gradcs
and conditions are labouring in this great cause,
and are siskinz for the howaa tie wlîy, and tile
-wher-efore. The brightest intellects are directirig
their talents to agricuiturai inqiries ; and the humn-
L'ýlcst iii tîmeir hîumuble, buit not inieflici-.iît way, are

seconding dîcir efflorts. So rnany ininda8 concen-
Lrating thetir l'ays uipon the sanie point, they inust
bc sure to illurninate wvitl an extraordinary bril-
liancy. Agriculture is tto% getting- to bc rccogy-
iiizC( as the conimnîîding miterest of the state ; so
it inuzt ever be as ]yingr at tie foundation of ail
oiliers. Peiî' persons tire apprised of' their obligca-
halls to agriculture ; and it is difficuit to estiniate
the extent utf these obligrations. Every inan's daily
bread, lus meiat, Ilis clotlîing, ]lis shielter, blis luxu-
ries, ail corne froi tlle earUî. The fouindation, or
as the French %voîîld sav, the »îateriel of ail conis-
incrce and mnufactures, is agriculture; and its
mioral influences are iununieruble and inost power-
fu.- C'ohinani's .1')griicziillrai 7,01r.

A CATTLE SHOW AND FAIRI to bP held atl Nl'l.enntts in Maugerville, onTedy
tie 8ti day of Ortoliar ncxt. at 10 o'clock in t)ia

f . restooii, %vtien the following Premiarns are offered for
tic followving Stock, viz ý
For tie best BULL, aof fly age, £1 0 O
For tlue second don. do0. 0 15 O
For tie third do. do. 0 10 0
For tlie lîe.t COWV, O 15 O
Fur the second do. don. O 12 6
l'or the tliird dIo. dIo. 0 10 O
For thc becat R:Xft!, 0 15 0
For the second do0. do. 0 10 O
Vor tLe best BOAR, 0 15 us
For tlîe second dlo. do. 0 10 O

Anîd for Doinestic Manur.ictuîre. viz:
10 Ya:ds hest 1oinespun Fulled Clotit, £0 12 6

Scond bes't do. do, do. 0 10 O
10 Yatrds hr.st hlomespun plain WVoollen Cloti,

either coloured, figured, or %viie, 0 10 O
seconid do. do. do. do. t) 7 G

1'2 Pairs of brst Mitterîs, 0 5 O
1'2 <ho. do0. socks. 0 5 O
6 llest lîand lhn-v R;îkeq, O 6 0
G Best H1av Foiks, with hamdies, O 7 6
6 !3est Manure Forks, 0 10 O
And for the hest sample of Produce, viz

Best quaîtity and qu-ality of Intban Corn, froni
a quarter of~ ait Acre, £1 0 0
î:econd, dIo. <la do. 0 15 0
Thîrîl do. do> do. O 10 O

I3est of Potatoes. froîn hlf an Acre, O 15 0
second do. do0. (% 10 0
-th ird do0. do. 0 5 O

Best qisantity and quality of Turnilis, froîn a
qumarter of~ un Acre, O 15 O
second do. <ho. do. 0 10 0
third do do. do. O 5 O

20 l1). Chover sced, 1 0 0
second do0. 0 10 O

2 lîus1îls of Ilue best Tirrnotlîy secd, 1 O O
second dIo. O 13 1-
tîsird do. 0 10 O

No annlor article calîhiiîed 10 bc ontiticd to a Pre-
innui unicas consi<ed* wortliv of sucli.

Ai.nirivalç and< articles cxli'îhited 1'or a Preniun a
to lia. owvnctd lv tliî nienibers of the IlSu.îbury Agricul-
turaI Socîî'îy.," and to b li mnrked by a nimber attaîched
thein prioui<1s 10 ilie exîhiiion ; the number and naine
of Uic owner to hc kept by tlîo Secrct-îry.

Persons coinpeting flor produce and fulled cloth, to
acquaint the serretarv on the day of the catie sjowv,
.111d lic iîre-irct' ta satisfy Uic Judgcs on tlie last Satur-
dayv in Deceier.

Saurr, May 2,1, 1l
C'li cNL. 'yUiJ Ï' Xraue.

lit.

BOOTES AINh -SIKOES
FOR COUINTRY WEAR.
r' lESaulscriber l-ins just received a iarqe lot of Mlen's,

J.Womnen's Crirl's, l3oy's, and Chîilcrcn'a strong
13OOTS nind SHOES, sisitable foi Country wear, for sale
at vcry lowv prices for Cash, at

FOSTER'S Cliepp She Store

Fredericton. Jonc Il., 151%1. Qic tet



THE FARMER'S MVAN UAL.

Saint Johtn Agr-icutlturîal Society.

N OTICE ie lieroby given, tluat thuis socie.ty offer for
colupetition thue folloN'iîug l>reiiiiumei, %which %vill lie

awarded nt a Fair, ta, be hlcd at tie citv of Saint John,
on day in Soptoinher or October next, «to bu liereafw~r
nsmed :

For the lîcat ontire H-orse, betivern tlurec sud six yeara
of age, fit for farining purposes, owned ini the Couuty,
andl tuoreîîîin thercin tor the next season ,£ :C O
For tlhe beat tluree ).Car oId Bull, 3 0

. Tîvoyearold, do. 2 O
i Tivo year aId Houier, I 0

di CalfO 10
" Rani, 1 0

Raiîî Lamb, 0 10dé 6 1we Lamnb, ( 1(
4 1 Boar, 0 15~

Son', 0 15
S[)rin Pig.O 10

Allh above an ls,1 ~ (except the herse,> muat i lue
beeu bred and owned in the Couiitv. £

For the boit pair af Geese, alive, £
For thue beat pair ai Ducka, do. O 3

or theo boit paIr of Tiurkevs 0lo 5
For the beat pair or flouls, cock & lien, 0 3
For the best cheese, mnade in thue couuitv, O 10
For thîe best tub of butter mnade in thîe couinty, iot

bass than 401b. weiglit, 1 O
Second best ditto, o !0o
For the hest lOîbs. of roIl butter. made iii the county, 0 5

It ie ta, bo understooîl, that tlhe Society reserve the
right oi wiMibolding thue l>reniuun, in cases% nliere tîjere
is ria opposition and thîe anuimale; or articles exliibited arc
flot of superior chiaracter.

By order aif the Cornmittee,
M. H. PERLEY, Sccrelary.

Saint John, June 1, 1814.

LEMONT'S FANNINO MILLS
A ND

T lEsuliacriber lias constantly on hsnd, and for sale
TIt hie Shop, corster ai Rýing and Rogent S;treeth, a

S ninhroiFanningAMachines of different patterna,which
Le h will soli, clîoap for CAsasi or Cou.NTity P IODUCE.

Aise, HAND B.AKES af a suprir doscri t*oi= TI Lkýo1îT
Frederieton,. Otli May, 18-1.M TNLMO .

4 PLOUGHS! PLOUGHS!
Good assortnuent ai PI.OUGHIS,%vith or witmout

Athe 'voodwork. Alsaougli Points ai aIl eizes:
anc -wonded PLOUGH wiîh a wvheel, aIl ai %which are ta
ha sold at thuelowvest pricos for coût by

.JOS. C. HATHEWVAY.
S Fredericton, Mny 15, 1814.

NEW CHEAP SHOE STORE.
HESubscriher moat respectfully in-T forma lii fiondsanmd the public

* ______ ~ go nerally tlîat hie bas takeui the Silo-p
nexî ahave Mr. Harvey GarceIons
Store, wvherc hoe intenda carrying on thue

husi ness or Baaot, Shoe Masking snd Leatlier Cutîîng. and
flattera himacli tisat by a strict attention ta busincss, lue
w-ill rce.ive a ahane af' thc public patronage.

BOOTS and SEQES ai the hestdescription canatantlY
an hand, at the very lowest prices possible, anîd nny de-
flciency in the avorkmanaluip wvill ho made qood frec ai
expeme. Gentlenmcn's Dress BOOTS, %Vaiking SHOES
and PUMPS, Madh ta ordor at the aliarteat notice.

Sale Leather, lippor Leatlier, a nd Caîf skîn, ai the'
'veri boat quality, ôîthier wvholesale or eut iin any quantity,
and avil hoesold slawas cancho ugît in tawn. Green
Bides, da. cair skiuis wifl ho talion in exclîange.

0r1ý The Suhacriher can assure thaso avha favour him
avith Iheir custom, that far neatnessansd durability, hie

* ~ work avili flot ho surpasacd ha' ana' in the Province.
GEOPtGE COUTrHARD.

Fredeicton, May 29, 1844.

TO LET.T UIE HOUSE in Carletons Strcet, ncxt ta the Metho-
JLdit Ghapel, the residence ai the late Dr. Emerson.

Apply t a W . J. BEDELL.
Zredericton, April U4, 1811.

CHEAP STORE,
No 4, NOU11I SIVE:ý 0F1-<ING STREETi.

rilEt' Subscrilior offi-rs flor c:tle at the ahovp Store
.Brown anîd Loaf Sug,. r, Mless l'ork,Tleas, (a buperior

article,> Cofice. Cliocolate, Alotî's3 prepared Cocon, and
C(coa Piste, Clseetse, Tohacco f1roin Id4. tu 2s. Gd1. per
poiiii(, fine Sait, Viîîcg-ar, Mustîîrd. Ginuger, 1>epper,

pcCiîînaîton, Clovcs,) NutineLys, St-archi, Son 1, Ilidi-
go, De e Woods, anîd ('olouriîîgs of dîfrerent kîîîds, wîth
a varîcty of other articles, at Ion prices for Cimh.

.10O1INT11. SII pi.
J. T. S.-IWill keop a constant supply of Sinl&ls

l)omestic Alaituthctuired Bî[totoMs, and NM eL:trdy't3 Suds;,
Buîtter, and %11atcr Biscuit, at wholosale ad rotail, as
low as can be purchaed ini the City.

Saint Johin, June 7, 1844.

BLACKSMITHING.T I[I ahtov-e Business is carricd on by the Suhecrîbers
a t their Shop ini Qucen Street, niezt dtour to IL

Carceloi's and nadjuining the. building un the corner of
or Qucn and Westmorland Streots. ownod by James
ibbhhts, Esq.. where tlîey are pireparod to ftirnishi ail

kinds of work in the abovo lino. Axes auid ail kinds or
IFd"o 'I'uals furnished upuiî reasonable tcrnis, and "Var-
rantcd ta be Coud.

H. A. ESTAI3ROOKS.

l'rederictoni, .tiîîe 19, fl

rfHE. Sùhscriher lias had lus CARDUNG MIACINETL p ut ini tiret rate order..- Ho wvill comnmence CARD-
INý,G durin the eîisîing wveek, and w ili thon be prerd,

prmptlZ and satisf.Lcibrily, to execute, at his NTE.AIT
Miii. . 1 rrictou sn wrk-, in ii e above lino, wliich

inay lie entrustcd to lîim. 10MSPCAD

Fredericton, Ma;y 1-1, 1814.

FOR SALE.
~A Lot of LANI iii the Hanwell Settlemont,

btiheng tlhe :Northeasterni hal of Lot No, 29, on
thîe Soutlîesstcrni aide of the *Hanwell Road, hanvinig a
fronît of ton clîaiîis on the suad Baoad, and containing 90.
acres more or less. Enhjuire at thie office of B. %V.

HAîîN.Esquire.
Fredericton, April 3, 14.Ss

TREE FARMS FOR SALE.
T II EY arc witluin two miles af Fredlericton. Any

Person, wishing to purchase a place already under
cîmîtivation. rnay have an opportuîmty of suiting then-
selves by calling on tho Subscriber.

0'rTHOMAS PICI{ARD.
Fredericton, May 14, 1844.

TANNIN G AND SHOE: MAKING.TH E Suhacriber respectXilly informe his fiondsannd
Tthe Public, that hoe lias tiuken theTannery in King

Streot, owncd by AMr. Jarvis Ring. and lately in thle occu-
pation of Mr. Z. G. G.%BF.s., where hoe intends carryîng
on the shove business on the Cash S.ystcsn.

Persons %% ishing to have Ilides Tainncd on Shares -will
pienose favor hiinvwith thij Custoîn, and tlîey %. il] bo at-
tendedi to without delay.

MEN'S, STRONG SIIORS vill lie solid nt tliis Esta-
blishment, ironi 7s. tGd. tu 10s., and WOMEN'i\S SHQES,
from às. tu los.

lI:j> (hsrrying donc ait thc lov.est prices.
W. F. BARKER.

Fredericton, May 8th,18.

FIRIE! FIRE!!
TSW. 1IATHEWVAY, Agent for the PROTECTION

Fe.INSUaANCE COsaPANY, continues ta Insure Pro-
perty of ail descriptions against Losa or Damagec by Fine
at very Io%' rates, so thiat parties for a very smaîl sum may
keep tlicir propcrty safe, .,.hich, in case ai any accident,
wvould prove oïfgreat importance to thcm and the anaou.nt
ai Prcmium would iever be misscd sluould they ho for-
tunata enoîîglu ta escape the dcvouring clement. Fer-
sons1 attendanci. ta survey froc of exponso ta applicants
witliin thîe limita of the Town. Applicants froin thec
Country must describe the Prapcrty %viahed ta ho Insurcd,
and muat alwvays ho bound by thc description thcy uc

Frederictoin: 17th -Noveniber, 1813.
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NEW GOOD .

'Flic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ È,- Susrleslm rci-S i hePrhnr

London, ~ ~ 'f~ an aiesot rt Lvrol ato hi
spigasrtlet onitn f

'fli puhce rili ie ca< n cd s l Prllid, Mmshil
1Londonrc an Pal iier't f miiii to mpoant c f

.10 ing aortî n eiîsitiiîgd NI-ocnBoae

j3 inLA C an l r luued rs(e'mîssdTucSt

120 pieces Plino Stnied ud styacdOlets, as-
650 picces PIlic Caio1 Bki BONite Ssii

"rsses, loes arsle n
3W0 piee Blaîiucs Whitlan lti 1 to i r
10 dpieea ce ansKisdL laercl d \oreoi lovae.at

Stripcd, Ftiitir biNIiîit andi sudk Viori L.ace, l'iiià

130 piocres NetsVnPaid n ait ncs styles, \ie

FrendhzSu a, otViili and Colaoztid loe.
90 dzii Lndae. aidL lec ,ilk ad Cttin flov(ies.

130 liieces Msilins Pohtin coe. îief.; ttook Clîcekeilc
Slticd, i-ssan Scul, sudies sok itsLwî

.30 pices Brntd i P.iii sud1'ic risl,,i
;!r0i c Sr e, of fck-ski iip. D ki k s ud m inlireTcd s
90llron dcxii îins aid icy ersil n ainiaukr
30 ieices 1,11 >ce lndecii; ttiîtccs'c

150r'ecc lohcd Jaçonets; 50) -~~sSelicias and
<:;sbans.

M.irseilles Qiuilts, Cotinterpaincs alid 'loilet, Covers,
An :îssertmoîîi of' Slawi%, itoîveat stylet,

TttsraliPuall, Dev-on, Eutlid and Fancy Bau-
îiezs. Boys' sud .\eîaStraw Ils,

.18b Bcaî'er anîd Silki1lats, Boys' and Clenits' Clotli and
Fancy caps.

2830 picees Cotton Ilatidkeru'liiefs, anducy nie ravats, 120 picces Chitntz Druggcets. Englialu, Wielsl aiid Saxouty
FloI.iels, MZ

8-4 Litien and Cottni Slieetiiigs, C'otton. Swauîdowne.
%Vliîte and Brnwvii Table Clotlis, Oîl Clotît (in.

15 pieces Bcd Tick, B3rown lolinds, Dainsk, Tal

Black, Whîitc and Colotîrcd Crapes, Bojuches, Borders.
Ladlies' and !iîfaints' C:aps,
4,5 dozen WVhite and Coloured Stava,
Litiets, Lawîis, Frenich Cainbrics,' Ltiiten Jlandh-er-

cliefs,
2.:30 deti Silk- Fringes and C'imîîs.
Drawing.Nets andI ?îbisliiis, Litteit and lusperial Tapes.

bcst drill*d eycd XNetlies, assorted papers.
A large assortient oif Lace. :'usliî antd Dimity Capes.

Coliars, Cardiiîals, 1-babit Shirts and Becrthecs, itemsest
styles,

460 pieces Grey and Whlitc Cottons,
153 ploucs Begatta shirtings,
Rich Silk and Satîin Stocks«, Silk sud Cotton I*ebsets.

VcImetceins,
Ricli Satin le.stiiî.qs, Royai Marseilies, &c.
1"ancy Plaids and Sattets, f'or Boys' dresse.
Thread Laces. Edgings snd lInsertionsa.
Tvie, Brusspls, (Gimp, Point, l'oint D'Aliîîcon and1

1V1ait Laces and Insertions.
Lace Scarfs, V'ciIs andi Demi Voils,
Wrriting Dcsks, Travelling do. %Vnrk Boxes, Dressing

Cases, Cash Boxes, Dréssing Conibs, Imory and Slieli do.
liair and Tooth Broshecs,

Jewellery, <'îarranted,)
Travellinig Baigs, (Patent Locks.)
Linon and Cotton Drills,
70 dozen Gonts' Cotton and àenitto Soeke,
2 Cases Culicry, coiisistiiig of' Razors, Scissors, Pen-

',nives, Jacknivcs, Knim'es and Forks, &c. &c.
Taihors' Trinirniiigs,, Sniali 

7
I.i'c. &e. &c.

.,J 'le F,'îlîiî'iîl'îrs ec!lCt tlhc rcînaiîîder oif tlîeir, Stork
hv the litlitze and S~arah Menrti, f'romn Liverpool, and

C!înmnore, l'roin (,I;tsa"nw.

DOIIERTY & M'TAVISH-,
Sg» of the Fie5'', kIeme Prince Wiilliam Street, St.

Jo/tu. and Qiréit sisîcci, Fredericton, N. B?.
MIay 129, VM1-.

NO TICE.
T 11 ,u>t'c )las on bîand Fresît Flotîr, oif the very

bi1" rcqeli Iidimn Meiaaild Ont mnl a; 11i-
dîtu (t'rn iii B.igsand by thie Bushel ;Wlîeat Bran and
i orse lecil.

eM.OCERIES.
1 cif. <'ru.dicl and Brown Sugars ;MolaFses ; 'l'a

CoFfcc; ileppcr ; Allspice ; Ciianioîi Clo% es, &.-c. &c.
DRYV (OO.0DS.

('loths ; (luttons ; Prints; Alole Skias ; Mýçriuîn)es
Orle-tiiv- ('bih ; liiicii; Liîiing Cuttoii ; Ilardlierclîiefs';

1'îluýlinis ;T'fl'lia ('otton Wànrps, &c. 'rhebe uic Sul)-
scriber oJflrs fobr (ieshi at the lownst ýrîcs.

1,i-ederictoi, .Ittly 2, 18.11.

FREDERICTON HOTEL.
Corner of Regent alnd .Briiiiswiclk Strccts',

7icar tue Artillery Parkc.
-111 Il, C11Ieriber beCYs te mntîmate to lus friends ani
tli p u.blit' tijat tte aboie rSTABs.ISussrk.-T is nowv

ol ilite reception of' Visitors, and lic ilatters hiim:
self thi:t frein lus long experienice in tlhe Business,.o
getîter w,.itl tuie adilition'il acconmmodation %% hici lie cati

îi'îw afford ; lie w~ill bc allie to accoinodate visitors te
Flýerittoni iii a st %le iiiferior to none in thec Province.
The l tîS bas been hut and fittcd up for the purpose

of an Iltel. Thle out-door establishnmcnt is extensive,
and wlien coinpleted. will bo superior te any ini 1ew
Bruinswich. A Coaehi Nvili ho ;n attendaiîce te ronvey
iliose imIt liatroiîise the ',l DERtICTON FIOTEIL,
froi' andi to flic Stcani Boat Ianding. for whîicli n'O aiditi-
'n-il charge ivili be msade. Charges nt tlîis Establisli-
mient viii lie fouîid as iiderate as any otlier in thie
country f'or the like accoinodation.

1iVILL1AM'% SEGEE.
Fredericton ,M 22, 181-.

S. A. AKERLEY,
.I)îîctlioitcer rind Commnissione Mi'erchanl,

Strect, redeictoiz:
Qluen

lia jut cccvedonConsignâmont Uic follewing articles :

rI EA ; 10 cwt. TOBACCO ; 120 cwvt. SOAP ; 20 civt.
iCut NAILS ; toull ('ANDLES ; 5 cut. Englisli

(iIEE; 4 ewt. COFFEF.,; 3 c"vt. SALElIATUS;
Sýoda BISC UIT ; 50 Boxes Glabg, frciin 7 x 9 toi 11 18;
8 cwt. Sniokcd HAMS; 20 ÏM. CIGARS; and con-
staîîtly on liaid, I ieusehiold FU RN'IJR E.

'l'lie ahove will ho sold at private sale at Auction prices.
Jue 25, le4-1.

MISS O'CONNOR,W XOULD return tliaika te lier f'riends and ptrons fur
yythte liberal elicouragcîinent sfforded berè1 since

opeîiing the blouse iii Qiiecn Street. opposite thîe Coi-
missariat Office, f'or- thîe acconmmodation of Transient
and steady Boarders. Slîo rcspectfolly solicits a con-
inîjiance of theo sane, and wvould fitin recommiînd lier
Establishiment to thec notice of flhc Ladies and Gentle-
men visiting Fredlerieton 3 its cen*tral and pleasant,
situatien, se desirable for thec temporary residence of

sucelà visitera. are recomimendations in its favour ; îvîti
tic assuranuce that tlic most strict attention anti diligence

SI111 continue toi bo msed by lier, te jusure tie conmfort.
andI couivenience of. tliose who inay bc: disposed to, favor
lier witlî tlicir patronage.

'l'lie 1-ouse ia in tlior'otgh repair, andi contains s9pacious
and commnodions appartunents centigoU.to thîe I andiuig
of thc steanicra anîd public offices.

.q:7> Good Stabltngfaui7ished for Horses.
F"redericton, May, 1, 184.1.

FOR SALE-An Excellent Carriage. Apply2  to îï. r.. î1. Iill\,cHiN.
Frede2ricton, May 9-2, 1814.


